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fDol... In TIuJ
\
FilII hlle tot.aooo and OIlall a,/
OROIIf I'Y'" NOTIOR8
Burn. and C. '. LItTT.It. UP A nllJJCIITIUTIO)l
1111.... Inu.nd Rena Ogl.,hy,
T.allwb... "ma,,,,,.,,,rn,
of GoodIng wftr� guelt. of
�[rl M ... Mar� A Ma ...
h hal IIIII' In pro!" r
Grav, or Cl"to, Sunday f���:r:P,W
t":dl�";III��t;M[i�1I pe�':.II:::!
eeUt.rJ nr)l B
�"'rllh lato "r I'ald
�h�I��!t"'dll��,..tl;�' !��:�I':"�I:h:I'";�
:c..M�'a�i�J��'?'� 1·111�?c·�n�)�:c:t �'1:\�·,
and .huw mUJIP, If OilY tb!)'
can why
t;:rlllRnent
adlllln.fltrllltlUIi ,hould not
lI:hf':t"n? �u"�h�8 !::���
A Uarlh 011
Wltllt!iI 10, hBnd Bnd
oftldnllllgna ..
turu tlll� 6th dft) or Ii eb , JUUlI
8 I, lIOOIIE, Ordlnar�.
10cal fielb
IIIr D Y'I.dman hal moved
to
the .tand next door to
Crouch '.
IIl'ul( .to,o, ..here h.
hal a neatly
flnl.h,d and filled ltore room,
Wo carry the best
aud purelt
grocerl8. III town
�1" ara alwa\l
rearly IIl1d allXlonl to
serve YOIl
Burnl &: Co
Col. R. I",e Monr. returned
Wedoelday from L'YOIl., "her. ho
addre,"ed the people of Toombs
ooonty, Tuesday, III behalf
ofthe
candIdacy of Col Brannen, for
'Oong,.�a Col Moor" oays th.t
everything lull right and Toomb.
II lorely I� the iJrannell COIUOlII
We lave ,10 to '21i 011 a ....mg
machlD" and give you th" N."
Bome With all the lat•• t improve.
mentl. We lell them direct from
oor ltore and you don't have to
pay for aglllt'. profltl or delivery
State.bor" Buggy t-l Wogr," Co
The belt IIl1n of fre.h grocerlel
to be foond III tOWIi at D Barnes'
Mr. Moore, tho clever represent·
atlve of The Atlouta ConstltllllOlI,
Jlpent day or two III the CltV
th,s
...eek.
The lightest runlllng machlUe
II the Nnw Rome We lell the",
and have tile agency lor Bullocb
cOllnty. We WIll save you money
on a machllle and give lOll
the
belt.
Statelboro Buggy & Wagon Co
Phone us your order for gro·
ce"u_ 01 all kind. Our del II er)
....gou stands reudv
to o"."er
your call
D Barnes
Full line of fresh ments al ways
ou hand at D Barllos'
A carload of New Home ••"lIlg
machmes JUlt received
Statesboro Buggy& Wugon Co
M r W B Moore loft u. ) e.ter·
day morOing for Swalllsboro, IVhere
he goes to accept. tru.ted pO.lt.
tlOO wltb the Augu.ta & �'Iorlda
railway HI. mallY frlend& her.
regret to lee him leave us
Be.t line of canned goodl III
tLe olty.
D Barnel
Get our prlCel on one and two
borse Wagonl We can kooek
tbe IpOts out of competition 00
wagon.. Don't fall to 8ee UI.
tltateaboro BugllY aud Wogoo Co
II'l'eIh o,eamery blltter always
10 Itock
Baroel' Meat Market
The 00111 anlP for the palt few
dlyl II rather trugh on tbe
young watermeloll Villel III
thll
.ectloo.
Rem�mber we carryall grades
of haroell, WblPI .addlery, eto
We �ao aave yon lome mOMY on
theae good.
State.boro Buggy aDd Wagon 00.
Mr. J. B Wrlgbt, one of onr
appre'latlve lub80rlben
at
Hubert, leot 01 in a line .peCI.
men 01 tbe klod of tllt'D1PI. tbat
can be railed 00 Bulloch cOllnty
.011 It II a whapper.
We oarry a full hoe of
frel
srooeri81 for famaly UI8. See UI.
, I
Burnl &: 00.
If Ita pure (relb groce�lel tbat
you wan' \ioD't forget tbat
Wfl are
headqoarWre for everytblOg that's
�d to e..'; D Barnel.
Oapt S A. ,pall oame do..n
flOm Swam_boro one day tbll
week. Sam hal loti of ffleod, 10
SlIterboro "ho are pleased to
know of bl11rapuj advaooemeot 10
�be rallro�d lerVlC8
Waoted··To oontract wltb lome
one oWIJlng teaml to huul
wood
"tJd logl near Sav""Dah. Oood
pflces paid for a bU8tler Addresa
Cb08o.Kulman Camage &: Wagon
Co., Savanoah, Ga.
Mr. Perry Kellnedy, wbo ha.
been 10 Baltimore for lbe, put
ten daYI bUYlllg op bl. iprlllg
.took of gellt. furniabiDg good"
retnrned bome yesterdllY.
If ItI a buggy that you"aDt,
oome to see a firm that make.
buggle. a 8peclalty We bave
anytblOg 00 wheela
�tat'!lboro Buggy aod Wagoo Co
Oall on UI for beef, pork, lau.
la!!e and all fresh meat5 10 sealon
Burnl II: 00.
lf mlafortune ovenake. YOllr
homl and you need UI W8 bave a
ilLle hoe of colfloa and casket.,
alway. 10 ltock.
Statesboro Buggy aod Wagoo Co
We have 100 Iqllire.
of """
Contraotor A. J Firallkhu
Iron rooflllg for 1.le cheap
Itlrt,d the work of movlu"
Mr
Bulloch 011 Mall
J I' Wilham.' old
Ire.ldellce Mr. T A Jones, of WllIgham
on yelterday. It II being
moved Grldy county, ..al
IU the city
to faOf! Baker Ih. and
Will be fit· on. day thll lY8f'k Ihaklllg
hands
t.d lip and rented
out. AI soou ..Ith 1111 mlny
frlendl. M r
08 the old building Iloht
of Ih. Jpoel II. member of
the naval
wn)'. work ... 11 beain
on Mr ILore. firm of Joues,
Newton &
Wllilaml' handsome to{J,OOO 00 Co of that place,
sud, by the
rOlld_nce to occupy the same lot, way, olle of the
mOlt extenllve
the male"al for willch
18 "ellig operaLors III tho ellt"e
b.lt
piace'l ou the ground
lit'" K TO .ueLL LAND
nlonUl4-8vLIOOU COUNTY
E j) lJullnlld,
Itdnl1ulstrat.flr
III the e.t.t. uf AII.I Mary Guuld
declllllt'dl hRA in proper ronn,
KPI,II�tI to the tJlldt!rllgned
for h.'aYe
lio .�lIland belunglng tn laid
deceased
and •• Id a�t,catilln ..,II be
hoard .11
th'i h�:·.�eb G:'i��{uJ�1
Mareh lIext.
.. L lIonla. ordlnart, B V
ANNOUNCEMENT
Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machine for more than fifty yearl the standard
type of rotary shuttle
movement for making the lock-stt.,
Will hereafter be sold by the Singer SewingMachineCo. W.
are now able to offer customers a chance of the best Sewba,
Machine In the world. Lock·Stttch Machlnea, Osctlatin"
Ratory or Vibrating Shuttles. Prices to suit all pursel.
Many styles of cabinet work. Needles for all
malt..
Prsmpt attention to all mail orders.
Singer Sewing Machine Co,
Court House Square, Stateaboro, Ga.
Georgia. UlIl100h Ouunty
lly Virtue or all order granted lIy
tllur hUllorable eClurli or onJilltlry
or "ullOflh onunty will bt sold to
thl! hlghelt buldt!r bt'rure the
luurt hOll!e door ill tlh� oltli
or lSlDtesbnro, IU 8Kld county, nn
the
Drat 1 ue8day ill Alaroll lI�xt, between
�1!:cl�fl��!IIJ����I� o�os�vlit
tile folluwlng
Lilt 1\0 1 All that tract or l'ftrot!1
of Innd I.} I 1Ig' unci belllg in tile 1200th
G 'PIt dllili or nullooh Uo, (ontallliuH'
1M2 Rorelf lIIure or leKS, known all the
Julin 011111 hnllle IJIlloe, nnd hUllnt.lt'c1
8S fellow8 Un the nurlh by the lands
uf U r .llIlIe�, 011 tile l. tit by 1.,1 h�r
lands or SKid estate, nn the south by
11 N WilsouRnd ollwrs, 011 the we8t
by til. land. 01 &1 1.
Olillf 'I hi.
"IRee hu nbullt sixty IICrCH
III 11 IlIgll
Ittate or ollltl\l\tloll and gnud hout!es
I ut 1\u 1 All tlhal trllut or Ilaret
I NOTICE TO DKIITOR8 A�D OnED(TO"
fir lund hlng RIIlI helng In Ihe s"me
1
onunty luttl �1i8te OUIlLilinillg
11; nurt'�
IG�orgill'
llllllooh OUlility
more ur Ius Rnd bUlillded a8
folluws' All personK indebted
tothe estate of
On the north b, the lands or
W 1:1 1.(l8S Alar) Goultl,
deo'8sed ore notlOed
Akilllf, 011 the eut by thl!
IKndd IIr J. tn mnke
immediate settlemnnt. Ind an
H.Oglesb) 011 tihe south Ql<id
\\'est by perKuns
wllu IU\\6 ut!llItl8 IIgIUIII'� tlbe
lither 18Uds ur 881d estate ktlo\\ II
nnd
ISllId
deoenslld nru lIotified to present
duwrlln.!t1 herein us lot lIumbllr (Jill}
KRllle at once, either t-o lIIe fir to my
I IllS luutl hlllt lteHr bten boxed
olill IIttorueys,
iJraulien & Booth, Statea-
abnunds WHih nile ISU" 111111 and ttlr
born (.a feb 8th .IIOtl
\
Ilcnlillc tilllb�r /
Ii... Ll HollulltI, Admr.
Jut No U 1.11 tlult trnct or (mr{el
uf tJstnll of lUss liar) Gould.
or Inntll)lng nnd being In the 8UUIt.!
��I�I(��!y R��I�����I�: tl�IX�:���:�Ut!IO��Su NOllOR
10 DlinloRS AND eKEDITOU.
more ur less nnd buunded Hli
rollows GenrJ,CiR, Buliot h County
Ollihe rlOrth bl H8lft estHte on the
AlIllerlSlllls IIldubtul tu Ihe t'state
of
�n:it b) the Innds lit Ii A 1 rallnell
l\ IllIulIl Guuld Sr, dcot!IIKetl, are no­
suuth Itod we�t b) other hUH.!S 01 IRhl
tillcd to make IUIlIlt!dlnte settlement
cstllie Jh� timber Oil tlllis Iuud IIs/allilllll persoll8whohuveclnll1lsogRln.t\\cll us thliL HII the olher t\\'o trllcts the usLntenf8RI" deoeased .re nutlHed
has never been SMW milled or
cut for to preHent SRllle ut UIiOc.
either to me
turlmlltllicRlld 18 well IllIIber�d
Ihid or Illy Ilttorlle)8 BrRIJlIt!11
& Booth
prupt'rty is louated lit J1tllpa
:o;tRliun 8tRtt..'Sboro, Gh Feb 8loh 1000
'
un the Uentrlll ur Geur,ia mll"lll and
.E D HoIIRII'd, Admr.
�r�:!�r�� �Irlle �':,'ii�o�t'���::�; piel�sr:!
c t n uf ('stute uf Wlilium Gould,Sr.
orsnle one tlllrd rash ntH.· third
due
Jan bit .007 bal. lice due Jail
1st 100M Motlea to
Debtors alld Oredlten.
�����r;;!,�loj��:tlo�t!��I�c����l\ellt'io�I�. j
All p�r80n8 indebted to the
t!Btatl 01
gagl;" on proJlertl to
secure dderred I Juhu.M
\\utera Illust make Ilnnlt'dlate
p"ymentll PurohlUter JlRylng I{lr
titles
I
s..:ttlement RI d all perlluus \\ hn ha.t,t
i'his FelJlJrul.) the fllih loon chillns ngnln�t
the s.ld estMear" hfl"-
• J F OllIFf, I'
Admr estate John Olliff, deoeased
bl IIntl' ed to present lihe
RQlne at once
to the undersigned or � ollr attorne),1
Unnllt!1l &; Houth, Statesboro, Ga
II", I,t day Januory. 111011
P 0 WATERS,
W .J. RIOJlAIlDIOW,
Atltn'rs IIf Juhn M. 'Yatera Eltate.
Gellrgil., Dul'och Oounty.
\V III LJt, suld 1111 the ft!'llt l'uelda, Ip
Mnrl h n.xt a& pnbllc oalory It tbot
court huuse 11I1!I.ld county. within ttie
I.gal hlllir. uf -.1., In tho hlgoit bId.
der fur 118Mh, certain �rOI,erty,of whlob
the rollnwhlg 18 a lull nnd cOlllpl.te
detwripMun One brtlwlI nnllored m.,.,
IlIUtt nllllltdllilllllelKbllut8)'earlo14,
lind one Op.1I hugg) "'t II block body
aud nd runulng It'ar Snld propertr
le\ led 1111011 liS the Ilrollertl of 0 .I ••
l:artce to .fttlsry all eveoutlon 1.lued
frum the oity unllrt or 81atelbortl In
rft\ nr of the Mettt'r 'rfftding (JumpRII)'
agRlnst c. E Ollrte", C J ORrtee anI'
�1 ���!::;1��llor Bdl�J I)Or::���� b�f�f.
th, 2Urtl doy of JRn • 11106
J z IENI>IlICI �b.rll! B 0
Mothers everywhere praise
One J."IU.VK TO SKLI I,AMD
Minute OOIlJ{h Onre for the lufl"erlngs :Mr". Ada f.ee .nd J
A l�a8.ltcr, Ilil
It hll rehe'led alld
t.he Ihelof their administrAtor &
adlllllli8tratrix uf the
little onel It hal saved
A r.ertalll ,Stlltt! of M.r. E A J altHner,
deu'd, blS,
cure ror coughll, croup Ind whooping
In Ilroper forfll, Illlr:lted to
the ulU.i�r
dOIl�h )r.ke breathlnr ea."
cut out ���i� :'j���:::lr, ��I�t"I!!;Sda b������II��
phle�ln, Ind draWl
uut the Imftam will be henrd ell the first �Hldo) In
mltlon It Ihould be kept on hind ...MI\(
II lJext 'J hill Jill) 2 WOI\
rur IIIIDledla,e Ill'
Sold b, W. If
tI L MOORE. Omlnl"
hili.
-------
� or freah meatl of all
kllld,
sallsage, etc, call
on
Burns & f ..O
We carry chenp bllg21.S
for
cheap folke, hilt we
oater �.pe�lal.
Iy to that cIa.. of
trade who III'
...t nil ha, mg nothlllg bllt
the
,erv hest We h,,,q the lery
best
buggy el.r o»rrl.d IU
State.boro,
aud It dou't cost )'l"
much eltber,
not mllob If 'ou get It
frolll u.
(rom other. you may have
to pay
moro, but 1% 11.
firet
Statesboro Buggy aud Wagou Co
All klUds of ,egetable.
alld
IMPORIAN r NOI'WE 10 PASI!EN
GENS- SAVE )lONEY
I ne Seaboard Air 1.1"0 Rall ..a�
ghel notlceJ;hRt p••••ng.r. boarding
trllius at �tatl0l18 \Yerethere are
tloket
agents, shonld In all
Olle8 purchose
tlcketo .avlng mOIl.y by dolng.o
Etfectlvt! Nov 1st 1005 conductor. itl
Georgia and Alabama will
coiled lour
Mr Leon Donald.ou was
called (f)
centl per mile Irolll pa
••engerl
to Alabama, line day thIS week,
wlthont tlcketo boarding traln••t
stutlOns whert! tlter are tickets agents
by the III nels of bls
mother·lIl- and WhUD all opportunity h..
been
law, Mrs Klarpp Mrs
DooMld· .lTorded them to I.urehaae
tl.keto
son has beell "Ith her
mother bllt who have lIegl"oted
to aVRIl thelll·
for several "eeks Mrs Klarpp
.elve. .r .nch prlVllegeo lrom
IS uot expected to recover
Don·agenoy .tltlon. where opportunl.
ty has not been
ftff.urded to purohace
The mfant of Rev T'J Oobb
tlckell, the conduotor will onl�
oollect
•
I the ticket rate
has been qu'te lick fur the put,
lew d.y., but "e are plealed to I
note an Improvemont 10 ItI
con·
dltlOn
I rUita ID sealOD
Burns & Co
Burn. & Co
FINE COfTON I!EEol
I have a limited number 01
bn.hel.
.1 the lamou. Toole '" Barton
ootton
We pay the hlgbest
market .eed I wa.
able lalt year to raise
prices for all kinds of prodoce.
1620 pound. 01 I.ed .0Loon per
ocr.
Give us a trial.
' with f2 76 wortb 01 lertlh.er,
and I
Ilave never got I... than 42 pound.
01
lint rrom 100 pounds of leed
cotton
Capt. J. S. BaglUa was III
the olty
Absolutely the be.t greell-Ieed
ootton
I
Ieee! on the mark.t, produc.. bOBt yield
00 yesterday 100kIDg a round with per ftcr. • or
reler.no. call on or
a View to moving back. We
learo write tbe followlnll' n.lghborl 01
mine
that It II Mr. Balllnl'l mtelltloo
J M. Nlcboll, B. L. Bendrb, T. a
to boy a home aDd make
Statel. Pennlllgton.
Will aell aame .t ,LOO
boro hll home In the Dear future.
per bn.hel
J.P.BOYD,
StltHlioro, G. , Haute I.The New. takel plealore ID JOIO·
lo� hI. many friends
here In u·
tf!odmg to him a roy.1 ..elcomejKo.ol 0,."...
1. CUN
upoo hiS retorno
"1IIeh what ,ea ....
W. S. YATES, State G8Ologht
Atlan� Ga., Dec. 15, 1905.
Mr. I. C. ClarkI
4 Central Ave.,
Aitlanta, Ga. .
Dear Sir: I have made a thdrough analysis of your
Corn Whiskey and Apple Bl'and�,
manufactured by
you �t the "Artesian" Distillery
No. 22 located at
!:louth Atlanta, and at "Branay" Distlllery No. 302,
dso located at South Atlanta. Both
of these li9uors
I can thoroughly recommend to invalids
as a medIcinal
beverage of the highest degree of pl,ll'ity
and to others
who l,lesJre a good stimulant.
I have also analyzed the water used by you
at your
"A1'tdsian" Distillery. It is of exceptional
clearness
and piIrity. Your truly,
EDGAR EBERHART, PH. D., Chemist
PR.ICE LIST.
Old Artesian Com . $ .75 Qt. $2.50
Gal.
New Artesian Com . . . . .
.50
�t.
2.00 Gal.
Old Apple and Peach Brandy . 1.00
t. 8.00 Gal.
New _Ap{)le and Peach Brandy
.75 t. 2.50 GaT.
Rye WhIskey, . . . .
•• .50 �t.
to 4.00 Gal.
GIn . . • . • •
.50 t. to 3.00 Gal.
Watermelon Brandy 1.00 t.
3.00 Gat
I
Distiller:II C. Clark,
Sale.room•• 4 Central Ave., 2 S. P..,.or
St.
["./1m }{o Rectifier.. ./Isk U. S. Gauger_
I,EIIEIlS 0'" ADMINISIRAIION
georgia, Bullooh County
To all whom It may conoorn
J II Brlllnen, Jr h.,lngln proper
forlll, apphed to me for perlllant'nt
let
liers (If admlnilltratioll tin the
estRte nf
(1 U Rrftllllfm,late of said count)
this
I. hI cite Illl Mild tiillgulnr the credlturs
and nex.t of kin of C tJ Draunen,
to
be and appeor ut my ornre
within the
time allu"ed lJy lAW, antI Ihow oause
if 1l1I) they can, wily lleKmallt!lu,
ad·
�IIIJI��:!!�;��II,lj�,h�I�I� �r �rr�ll\t��'n��
estotu. \VltOl!M Illy hund Rlld
oft1c lal
signature, this lllh IIns or Feb 1006
S L }foore Ordinary
AEOItUU.-DUlI.o(JIIIOUNTY
Mrs Annis J.J Gould havlIIg made
opplioatiotl for 12 months support
uut
or the estate of W E GOllJ I, deo d
alld
�r.�::I:I�rHll�\t�II�JtNr�d l�f,�I:r1j�:teutr�I�a:.�
persoll£> conot!rlle I ",e hereb) re(luired
to show cume befure the
court of or
dlnary un the Urlt l(onday
In .!\(nr:
next why said UppilClltolU1i
shuuld not
be'1i�i."tF�b, lith 1900
;I I MOORE Ordinary D 0
)i'OK YEAIU:' SUI I OKT
Georgia, Bullooh OOlility.
Mrl Jam.., B :smith, widow or
W
U. 81Jl1�h deceased, hln illg lIIade ap.
plioalion ror 12111unths 8ur,Jlort out
of
the estate of W U �nllt"
f lHI RII
pral8en, dnly nppolnted to
set allart
tbt! 8all e, having fll(Ht their return,
III peNon8 concerllt!d ort! hereby
re·
qulred to Ihow caulle br.lolI,
the court
of ordltulrY 011 the first )lunday
In
March next why SIlld appllontlon
should 110t bu granted
'I hi. F.b.6th 11106
S J.J. Moore, Ordlnftry.
FOR J"KTTJtRB O� DI8M1SSION
,
(j-:�!:;'���o� C�(��:'dSOIl and.J Jl
Parr.lih? Idrhlmstraton of
JeWerllofi
Parrish, repl"t!�ent to the
court" III
tbelr petltloll duly H,ed and entered
Oil
record,th.t th"l huve rully adlllrnl"t'nf
.J.tfersI..oD l)urrl::\18 �Itate flu8 cite,l.all
r�-:'�I���h���!�I���::H�r�� �h�y o�::
wb7 uld administrators
shOUld not be
dllOharged from their
administration
and receive letter. or diamllllltun,
011
the Hr.t Monday In March. 1Il00,
Tin••'eb. 61h, 11106
8 L MOORE. OrdlUluy
FOR I�I:TTKR' OP DISMISSION.
Whereas J C I'3later, adminlatra·
tor of the Cfo!tllte (If T G. Slater,
reprl sellts ttl t
Ie I uurt in IllS
p.,titinn, duly tUtti nlld
clltt retl on
rt.."Cord, that he hus fwll)
ndllJinililiered
J. G g'llt�r Ii estuLe
Ihis
I. therefore to c te all periQue
ooncerned, kindred and oredlturs,
to .how rAiUle, ir any they caR, why
said adm1uistrator should not be
dilli·
���:fv�d I�����"�r"�:���:::!r�l�h�� �II�
Drat Monday III March next
Tbll Feb 6tb IIlOO
S L Mooue. ORDINARY
IJf!AV& TO S.I:1. LAND
M.rs J E. Donehoo, guardlalJ of the
heirs uf W .M. li'oy, deceased, bas, in
proper for8l, applied to the
under·
slglled for leave to sell land belolll(lIlg
to laid h.l.. and •• Id applloatlon
will
be heard 011 the first Monday In llRrt
h
lIext 1 his Fob 6th, 1000
S L Moor. Ordljlary
LErlERS OF D1S1lHSSION
Georgia, BUlloch Oounty
Whercu 'V 11 Riggs administrator
of G }t� Riggs, represents to the oourt
tn bls petltlOlIl duly flI.d 811d enter.d
on reoord, that he hna fully admilllll
tered G E. Riggs' cltate l'llls there
to CIte all Pl.lrBOIlIOOllcernt!d
kindred
and creditors, to show cause, Ir allY
they cnn, why said
admllllstrator
.hould not b. dl.charged from hi••d.
ministratIOn, Rnd recel\'e letten
or
dismiSSIOn, on the lint Monday ID
Mar.
11106
S L Moore Ordinary.
N01l0E TO DltH10RB AND OKKDITOR8
r Georgia, Bulloch Bounty
All per80n. Illdebted to the estate of
W. E Gould deceAsed, or to the Gould
Grooery, nre notinerl to make IInmefl.
late settlement ur thmr ludebteness,
Rnd all persuns who Ita\ e olalms
agaln8t said deceased, or the Gould
Grocery, are notlned to present "Dille
at onoe, either to the undersigned or
to illY attorneys, Brannen &
Booth
St�lM8boro, Ga. Feb Sth. 11100
'
Itr. Anlli. L GOllld
AdllIX or the estate 0' Vi E GOUld
:Sllfah A DOllllhbulJ, 1 ;11��III����ltSU8�
vS. f tuher tiertn. J006.I.lb.1 for D,·'r W Donaldson. vorce
J (1'1 'V Donoidsull
You lire hereby lIutlOed to be and
"ppenr at tht! nest Al,rU tt'rlll or tbeSuperior Court of so d count" to be
held on the fourth Monday In Aprlll
)100, then and there to
RII8wer the
plnilltift in the aboVt! stated actlUn
for
dlvorce� In default of 8110h allpelr.
anee the court will proceed II to JUl.
ttee shall appt!rt.lu Witlles.
the
Hon. B. 114 Rawlings, Judge of said
court. (jiveD under m)' hand and sell
thl. the 28th day 01 Octob.r ]I1();j.
R••·.J"ester,U 8 O,D 0
Notice to lJehtor••ad Creo1lto�
Georgla-Uulh�l1 Oounty
All person8 owing the'eHtate 01 I. D.
Gay JOu"t mike Immecllate
lettlemen'
and all perlfons havlul' oJal,1I8 .,aIDs'
the estate are notified to prelent
um.
at onoe. Pre,ont either to tbe
unde,­
signed or to my attorn.YI, Brann,a
...
Booth, Statesboro, Ga,
MR8. Ilhny T. Gu,
Admlnl.trairlx 01 the e.tate of I. D,
Gay I Soarboro Ga Jan )at,
1006
lada JUMrlln !
lAbel (or DI·
vs \ orcu
lJuliooh
Lay. renot! U Ingram Snperlor Court
lu I nwrencc B JIIgrKlI'l, lJerendant
PUr8l1nnt to Kn orill r of 8aid court
lOU arllL' required to appear at
the nest
term or Bulloch Xuperlor Court, to be
hp.ld on the fourth .Monday in AJlrll,
1908, to an8w�r the petition
of Zadn
Ingram for a total divoroe,
her petl·
tlon now of Hie III tl,l. om•• ,lIeKlng
deserlinll as ground tbercror JII dt·
rault of your appearance the
court will
proceed 8S to jnstloe shall appertalll
Witness Hon I.t '1 Rawlinga, JudRe
of ttle SRld court F eb'y 8th 1000.
II. F.Le.l.r.
Clerk B C II d.
Rrannen & Booth,
Attorlley. lur Plalntlft'
Foresl W Metheny,!
Libel for DI-
vs. vorce,
Rullocll
'IJIn00 1.�:�I���Y, def��,s:��or
OQurt
You are rcqtJlred to apptnr at the
next terlll or JJlllloch Superior Court,
to be held 011 the rmlrth Monday
II)
April,1000 to nll�\\'l'r the petition
uf
Forest W Metheny for a total divorce,
hel petitiitlull flOW of flle in this
office
allegicg cllr J trclltmcnt as ground
thereror In derftult of your IIJlpcar­
lionel' the court will prooeed 8S to jus
tioe 8hall appertain Wltnpss HOIl H
1 RIlwdngll, Judge or Iinid Cuurt
� t!h'y 8th, 1000 U F I e8ter,
OI<rk,S C IIC
JJrnnnen ,t nooth,
Attornels fur Plaintiff
M B FreemarJ I J roble rorlilvoroe, In
V. � B n I I 0 c h Superior
Daisy Freeman l court, AfJr terUllOOO
To lJau�v FreernK'l
You ar� hereby required persollally
or by attorney, to be and appearat the
next term of the l!IuperlOr court or
Bulluch vount) Georgia, to be held In
and ror said 0011llty 011 the fourth
Monday III AI"II 1111111 to all.wer the
petItion 01 M n Freelllan HI'!d 10
thll oourt a",alnst you, lor a total di­
vorce 011 the g'l:olllld or discretion
Ilbl. the Sth day 01 Feb 1900
R F I ester, Clerk tI C. B C
Brnllnen & nooth,
Attorlley. lur Plalntlft'
corrON SEED FOil SAT.E.
I hove R lot of the famolls Floradora
cotton seed for snle atl $.. 00 per bushel.
rhey are .trlckly pure .eed
Part 01
the cotton produced from theBe seed
lold for 18J' cents a pouud the preslnt
season 1 he staple Is usually long
Rnd the y,.ld much better than tbe
common seed For further partiou­
lars call or write
.'OR SALE
Good house Dnd lot ill the town of
Register, honee well looated Rnd In
good r�pl:lrr Ii good III new, allo
tn­
tereKt In Donaldson rnrm In the edp
or Register Fur (urillutr partlOul_n
"pply to A r Lee. Regl.tor, Ga
Butlers IndenUI)'
Gen. Benja",11I F Butler �"lIt a
bouse In II ,,"hlngton on the lame plan
88 his home In , owell, .M.us, and bll
studies were furnished In exactly tbe
i!lunu way, says Everl body'd. He
and
III••ecretary AI W. Clancy.
after·
ward city olerk 01 Wa.hlngton for \
many ye.r. were, onstanUy trnellog
between the two place8.
One day a .enator called upon
Gen
Butler III Lo....ell .nd tbo next d�y"n
Wa.lllngton to Hnd him and hi.
leO..... .
t8ry engaged npon the .ame
work lbat
had ocoupled them In M....
ohu••U.,
HHeavens, 0lanc1, don't 1011
ever
stopP"
"No," luterpOled Gen. B�tler.
"Satan filld. lome mlackl.f 11111
liar Idle hand. to do,"
Olancy aro.e alld bowed,
..,Ing· 1
"GeDer.l, I nevor WaH aU'e ,IInfl,
JIOW what my employer �... � f1I""
he.rd tbe rumor, but I alwa)'l clI�.
'"
llredlted It
"
OneMlnuteOClughOUN
'01' ku...... Cold...... ar.u...
•
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I Pltlfll Stlry If.
Hllnlr,
Millen Needs ThiS Road
Jlmps.
Mill H. W WI•••
Death h•• again Inva�ed our rankl
hflre, In Brulllwlok, 01., Ind
claimed
M... H. W. WI•• , at the
relld.no. 01
her d.ughter, ¥r.. E K. WU.bar,
alrer a lingering IIIn••• 01 over a,
..,.
Hedloal loleno. and loving hind. dill
all tbat could be don. to III�
the Ir'lm
1II0nster D.,th .Iahned
her .t 4:80
o'clook, p. m , Monday, Feb.lI8th,
11108.
At tho tim. 01 her d••th .ha
wal 88
years.fage,lod.urrounded bJ mOlt ( 1
h.r IlIIlIIedlat. lamUyand a bOlt .r
10'·
Ing Irlend•• At hor
bedlld. were. her
dallghte.. , Mn. A. M. (l.ld.r.
II ... G.
F. B.ttl•• Mro. E. B Wllohar
.nd )11.1
Mlrgle, her onJ, lOll, RufuB IJ. WIN,
and two 01 b., ••n.·ln·I....
Anotber
01 her daughter., Mr•• J. II.
Hook.r,
who IIv•• In EdonOeld, Fl., w..
Dot
present, on account of llloen.
The de­
ca..ed al•• lea." two al.ter., )In.
Sa·
rah Ollilf .nd IIIn. Emm. Jon., bOth
01 litatelboro, to monrn h.. deatb, ...
.Id... boot 01 Irl••d. to weep
wltb
them.
Mn WI.e w••• f.lthful m.mllt'r
of
the S...ond Ad••nt Ohrl.tlan
ohllreb
01 Brun.wlck, and the raneral ....
1_
were held In the I.rge new obapel­
whl.h WI. w.1I Oiled ,nth IJmpatbl.­
mg friend_by b.r pa.ter,
Bid. P. B •
Do..llng, wb. oame tot pa, tbll ...�
tribute or r.l...ot to a noble, Chrl.tlan
mother.
to get her trunkl out of the Itatlon/ She Ibedl bitter teara whell .he
and pay the drayage 011
them to tulk' of her daughter'l trounle
F••II,. I the Dew home B"
took the and "YI that her family leeml
to
chockl, Mra Bearoe alleg"l,
anrl be cursed In thl' regard -I'av.
••nt the trunka to the Empire annah Newi.
Pawushop where be secured a
loan
Edwardl Lvl�., who 1I••s at No of ,18 011 them
With thiS
886 Mootg'1mery .t",et II Itlll III /m"ney In hi. pecket he
told III.
ollDed to place lome fAIth III Ih" child Wile that he
wa� lIolllg awa)
man who betr.yerl har nlld "ho IS\ try mllke a home for her, and thut
DO" confhl.d III the 1I,,"ca .tattnn be w"uld come lor
her .oon
00 the charge of lurcellY ofter
.ruat
A Frlelld That Wa. a Frieu
"
J)on't frnwll-Iook plcnlallt. H you
are 8uffering from indl,ce!Jtion or
lour
"tolllaoh, t.ake Kollol lJ)'sl,epllln Ollrf',
Hon Jake Moore, of Atlallta, Ga"
fla� s
II [ sufrered more HUIII 20 years
with Indigestion 1\ frl�Jld reuOlu­
mended Kudol It relle\ed lilt
In
one dfty and I now elljov better
henlth
tih"l1 for lII"ny yu"r8
tt Kudol digests
what YOIl cat, relieves
8uur 8tOtillWh
gas on stornaoh, bel« hing.
etc. Kodol
strengthens the dige8tive organl
At thA police statIOn, Lyles
sweetens the stolDftch and eDablt!8 70U
stoted that he had been drllllk and I to .at, ,hge.t
n'81111l1ate nn,1 enjoy
\\I\S r.orlv tOSlglI the white rlhbon �::I:�.ver
lun like Sold bl W II
pledge, tuke the vo11 or do
unv·
thing .Iie th.t 1I0uid re8nlt
III
IllS r.mo\ al frolll hiS l£atlOlI
be·
hllld tho bllrs
Mra Buurne .al. tbat he
h•• hi "I olfered a Job that would
plly hlln ,17 liD a week,
and that
he reluse. to work-oxcept to work
her for all her worldy goods. She
laJI that she knowl Ilothmg
of
hlln Be has told ber dauRhter
I pr) little of hllu.elf, except
that
81 e need not be .urprlsed If he
WAS arrested at any time.
He
.tuted to her tnat he "al from
CleveluLld, OhIO Be told a
Dews·
paper repolter that
he WPI from
have 1I0t had MulHclent food for Atlautu
ne.erted heartbroken sud
hungry, 16 vear-old Mrs HArry
Mra I.yle.' nloth.r, MI8 [, E
Heurna, Dnd h.r fnnr SIIII1I1 clllld·
feD wno haven't Dud II. HlunrH
mlal III a week because of ["Ies'
alleged crookedu's8, lire not
In­
ohned to plllee so OIueh flllth III
ltim alld waut 111111 pro••ented to
tbe fullest exteut of the la"
Thaltory01 th,. (allllly, hrollght
out after tile arr¥.t 01 I.yl•• IS a
Pltlfulolle It mHV pO.llblv reo
ault In the furth ..r ehurgo of
bucamy agalllat L, leo .. hell
he IS
arrAlgued befor. the
Recorder
Monday morllllll! M.. Hearne,
wbo•• faCd alld .""pholty of Inllll'
ber Impress DlIe,
declares she 18
heraelf sOllie y"ara al(o deserted by
her hu,.ulld and I"ft III the lIt
ualloo that nuw conlrollte her
daughter Ooce n we..lthy WOUlall
Ihe lo·day feels the pallg. of
bu',ger and sheda teurs whell
.h.
looko at fOllr httle mouth. that
more thuo "weak, to say nothllll(
of her 0\\ II huuger
R;\N A"A¥ AND lIANRJED
Mr. Beurne wa. • relldent of
State.boro lIutll " few" .ekl ago,
cooductlllg a boardlllg hou.e
alld
maklng a hVlog when Lvles op
peared on the scene and eugaged
board He work.d In a
local
barber shop a"d hved 1111 apparen·
Iy exeDlplary life He
wou the
affectIOn of the old••t girl of the
houlehold and wound up by '''U·
01D1l away aud marrvlOg
ber
Tbey returned home Mild
were
fllrglven.
About three weekI ago, I.yles
came to SaYaoll"b for a day or
t..o aDd returoed bome drunk, It
II
alleged. Bis wlfekepttbll to
her·
lelf, aod when he told hll
motber·
1O·law that he had reoted a bouae
10 Savaooab and lecllr�d
ber II
Domber of boardera she fell IDLo
hll planl Mra Bearlle was uot
maklDg much mOlleyaod agr8tld
to pack up her th 111111 and move
here after her new fanllly acquIlsl·
tlOn had promised to pay the
bOUle rent alld bOllrd for blms.lf
and Wife, "Ju.t to help heralong."
WHAT SHE HAD TO 110
011 the arrival of the famIly III
Savaooah the plana of the bar!.>er
mao bad miscarried, and
Mr.
Bearoe had to reot rOOlll1 for
her·
lelf, her children alld �er
SOil In·
law Sne bad ouly a few dollars
and 1000 bad to get.. hOllse and
move ber furultore to After
8
bard scuffle (or eXIstence, Lyle.
IDdnced ber, It I. alleged to mort·
gago her lurlllture
lor a loan of
,81i.
Flfteeo dollars of thiS was turn·
ed over to blm With whloh he
wa.
Mrl BearM grow SUlP'CIOUI
aud
called 011 Dotectlve Moso Davl8,
"ho u" ••ted the mUll Just before
he boarded II tralll fOI Charlestoll
Mr J••per Mallard, a promm­
elll cltilen of �he 46th dlltrlot of
Bulloch county, pUled tbrough
Millen MOlldar, enroute to North
GeorgiA While the train .topp.
ed here Mr Mall.rd got ofl, .ub.
ICflbed for the Millen N.w. and
I .. apped a few With tho .dltor
M r Mallard oayl th� people be.
tween bere .Md Slotelboro along
the II II. of the Staleaboro & )lId.
VIII. railroad ar" anXIOII' for the
rood Lo crme to MIlieu, and he
h.d heard leveral larlllers lay
they ,,�uld take a thouland dol.
I.rl of th� Itook eoch If the road
would come to ollr town
We are Informed that the Au.
gusta LUlllber' compally'l rORd
I have diSC barrow. for ,IS and Will meet the MIdVille & Statel.
up
W G Rallies horo road about Portal, and If
:l.lIs8e. Cora and Eva Cowbft
thl8 II dOll", al the road of the
Augulta 1,"01hor company. leav.I
the Millen &; Southweatern oear
Emmalalle, only aboDt four mllel
from h.re, It II very probable that
the road Will oome IOto Millen
Bowever, ..e .�oold DOt take aoy
ohancelill the alatter The good
penple alonR the 1I0e want to get
III cloler touoh With us, aD" If It
18 reaaonably pOlllble, we IhOllld
EVArytblllg around Jimpi I� III
see that their Wish I. gratltled
a fl(lorlshlD� con(htlOn but we are
TIll. ,oad goes throug" a good
1I0taurprlled at that, belllg located
.ectlOn 01 cOllntr} and wonld !lIve
In sllch a wlde·awake leotlon
of
U8 anothel direct line to Sav.n.
country.
uah, a httle shorer than tbe
one The Ichool bere IS filled to Ita
we hav�, and \\e would tbeo havo
mAXimum capacity, and II m aD
competitIOn 1111.1 to the port, 1001l1llallV
flourllillug coodltlon
Which would mOlt likely give III uuder tbe manaaement
of W O.
better f",ll(ht rate.. S.rlckl od
aDd Mill Eula WIIIOo
Ollr bUSlne.. people Ihould do I Th.
ollmber of puplll adlOltt.d up
whot they c.u to mfluence the to date
sta,dl at 67 While Mr
G Rallle. under the name of tbe
road to come here, alll\ If the Strlcklaod
II not of thll county.
StrlOklulld Machllle Worke
farmers aloug the line Will take but from Pierce,
we gladly weI.
I Will oave you mooey 00 your
part ID the sLock and
Mlller,'1 oome hIm al a teacher and frleod
wire fence. W. G. Ramel.
hUlmel. men Will cooperate "Ith among 01
them IU trYI"1I to get tbe rOld Lo
oome bere,". lea no rel.on ..hy
lJoctor8 Are Pu••led
It cannot be accomphlhed. The
relllarkabl. ,.cov.ry or Ken.
Tb. road II prOjected to LOIIII. ..th Mciver,
01 V.noeb.ro, lI(e. la tho
Ville, bot oomlllg here will
not lubject.1 muoh
tnterelt to the medl·
Get a barrel of Barter'a flour
d(lvlate It a great deal from Its
cal Iraternlt, .nd ,wide clrcl. 01
I I
., h k
frlalld.. lie layl 01 hi..... "Owing
from C C Ne..man at SIIIOO, Ga
orlg oa route, anu we t 10
thl' to .avere InlialUmatlon 01 tbe thrOR'
Rev R E. Branneo requelt.
weold be a better territory for tbe .nd oonge.tlon 01
tha lunp, three
u. to Itate that be Will preach at
road, a. there a" fe..e, ,oadl on
doctorl glfe m. up to dl., wben, a••
NeVill Oreek churoh on tbe tblrd
thll IIde 01 the river bet..een h.,...
I.., r.lort, 1 "•• Illduced to 8&y Dr.
Sooday III Marcb aud the
Satur.
aod LoUISVille and It wOllld have
King'. New dllDov.., and I
alO
I d f
happy 10 8&1, It ••,ed DIy life.,' (;ure
dav before
a arge. territory to raw
rom the wont Cough., and col•• , bran.
In View of the fact tbat Millen chltll ton.IIIU., we.k lunp,
I hOR....
hal roadl In four dlrectlonl, an·
De.. and I.grlppe. Guaranteed .t
otber road Will help the town
W. II. EIIII' drug .tor. Iloo alld ,1.00.
ratber IIIjure It, aDd elpeclally
'j',lal bottl.I....
tbll road, a. It Will give u. In.'
---------
other direct hll. Savannah. Wo
I Belllz Apple Butter, the belt In
want to make 11111eo a to ..n that
the world at D Barnel'.
Will command the hUllne•• of the
surrllundmg country and IIDder
the eXlstlOlDg Clrcumstancel
tbe
morA roada we have tbe better It
.. Ill ""tter for us
R�AD\' lu BWN PI EDGE
CIAIMEDANOTHJOR AS \\]U
It deve loped 011 mvestlgatloo
that Lyle. had worked In Savao·
nab before Be "as emploved
lalt Illmmer at ��dwllrdl' harher
shop on Welt Broad street
At
that time he boarded at Jeffer.oD
aDd l1lcDonough streeta, With a
..OIIlIlU he claimed ....A. bll "lie
Be r.mallled bere two weekI
When be got behmd ....Itb hiS
boor" a week, be was alked to
leave
hav8 retllrlled from an extended
Villt to S...annah
Look at the flne display of Jew·
elryat C C Newman's, Stillon,
Go
In tllIl Ilsue appeArs the an·
uouncement of Mr 0 0 Wood·
cnok, who IS a candIdate
for
Reoelver of 'fax Return., subject
to the actIOn ot the approacillng
DenloeratlC prllllary. BI. frleud.
will Fe" that be get. III. share of
the votes
Go to D Uaruel' for Heinz PICk.
les '1'hey are the belt on e.rth.
Mr W D Davil has lold hll
Interest m the Davil Machloe
worb of th II place to Mr \V. G
RalOe. The bosllle.1 "Ill ruu by
M••lrs J. 0 StrlCklaod oud W
Ordma,y'. Oourt ..a. attended
yesterday by only a few people
No bUllllel. 01 Importallce was
traolactedThe womao
who waa a bruoette,
lind siud she lived formerly atWay.
crOIS, paid her owo board and the
couple left. 'rbe woman
who
ruos the hOUle, lays that Lvlel
..al druok the entire time be
..a.
m the hOUle, altbough he behaved
hlmleif ID every way, except
finanCIally SM does not
know
where he went ..hen be left there
He laid there that he was from
See me before you buy your
dllc harrow. aDd wire fUIIC8.
Char'e,toll, aud had been
married W. G. RalDe.
ooly a Ibort tlmH What
beoame
01 the ..omau IS r,ot kllowu
por reE REOOVERED
TRUNK
M," Hearne aDd her da ughter
will appear befOle tbe
Recorder
"bell police 09urt coovelllS to·
morrow III the meantime the
trunk. WIll he returned to h.r
by the detective departmeot
It
IS not koowo where Lylel pawned
several rlllg. and pllll tbat he
IS
alleged to have tBkell
frcm hiS
Wife She doe. DOt koow whell he
took them
Mrs Bearne hal a sleter, Mrl
P..t Mllrfey, IIvlllg at Murfe
StatIOn, 10 OolqUltt cOUllty
llged pareuta live at Pavo,
Ua
Sbe waa deserted by ber lecood hus'
band III M OCOII several years ago
Now II the time for our bU81'
-
oe.1 men to act -Millen Newl t--_
_ ...
• "A DOLtAR SAVED Is A
DOLLAR MADE."
,
FOR SAE, IOJ house and lot on North MainBave YOIl seeo them, Simt r.et, next to II E Don.ldson, and Save Your Dollars by DepoSIting Them ID
WaIst With trlmmlOg at GrlOers? t 0 olle In
...t State.boro Apply Lo ..
The heavy ralOfall Saturday:
F C Walll., Millen, G.
,lerved to retard tbe farm BANK OF GARFIELD::;�,I��::!eei�ly�;�::�:I;::a�I�: D��;;;:�:��o��s;:�� � AUTHORIZED CAPIT� 1.0,000.00
'
J
tors
siderable amomt of land In the ..
t
Mr J R Rountree, one of
Dew toWII of Chatcsworth, Gn, • IEm811l1el's promlOent farm.r. ou the Loullville aud Nashville t\ W. M DURDEN, Pres, DR. DAN E. GAY, V-Prea.
and bU.luell meo, was down lost
raIlway, have received
commu.,
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
�
weok for a day or two VllltlUg
ulCatlOo Irom a lady wbo clallol ,..
bls daullbtere, M&ldIDl8S J R
to know tbe looatlon of vleo. of iP ell and VIrI�tI Mikel. gold 00 some of the loti III tbe .\ town. The lady pollOllllig the,C B GrIDer ba. made ROme ad· lleged valuable IOformatlon DIREdltlons to bll Racket Store. Bal efo881 todlVliilletbolecret uolell OTORS:jUlt opelled up a DIce hlle of cireSI 1,000 II given In exobange for it. W. M. Durdenl Jno. L. Gay,
goodl and trlmmlUgl,lladle&' col. Wbllplt
II behbved tbat gold
i
R. J. Walsh, 'J. B. Hall,
lan, etc. ound.
ID tbe mountalnl aronnd
M B I F Id d
b b
J. A. Chapman.
pro��::'tt::v:� �=:I:�����!;: :r :�:E:�:���:I:: ;i�: BuslDess conducOOd on safe, sound and con.
With 01 Friday.
notlncllned totblnkthat tbe at- t servative principles. 'Your business wilt be [appr&
temptatfraud II bew, perpetrat- • oiated
the ploWed, for the knowllll lady, bean a, ..
•
bODnt reputtlon iD bar GOmmUnl-,1 •
Call on or address Robert J. Walsb, Oaablef,
IY· L ...
We regret to learn of tbe IPrlOUI
IlIne•• of Malter Brookl Deomark
at the bome of hll pareota, Mr
and Mrl. T. J Dellmark.
Go to C 0 Newman, Stillon,
Ga , for fresb fruis alld velletable.
!>Ir Relller Brown left yestor.
day for S..alllsboro, wbere he
ha.
accepted a p081tlOn With tho
A ngusta ,{l FlOrida railway HII
famIly ..III remam bert about
two montll louger.
. Fire Insurance .
••• I WRITE INSURANCE •••
on both.s!!r and Country Property
and _
Represent several of the Best Compames
IN THE STATE
I WlIl Apprec18te
F. N. Grimes.
Your BUSiness
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Oa .
Capital, 73,00000
18,000.00SUI'plus,
--OPPICBRI-
oJ .. COLKMAN \V
C rAIlKKI& •
0.0800\K8
C••hl••
••....hlen..
-IlIRe':TORS-
d L .1.lIl",..
H T OuU...d
tV C P.rker
Ie t.8mllh
" L CoI.lnan
J'" 011111'
WH KI"I
ACCOUNT!! of I'IIUIS AIIII jMDIVI
OVALS SOLIVITRO
Be.ema, Tet"r, ..It ab.....
ftcb, W.I' Worm, Ber.... Har.
ber'llteIa
All .1 thel. dl.e.....,e attended b,
Inl"'nlo Itchillg, ..hlch I. .lm8lt In·
.tantl, ,.II.ved b, applllng Obam·
berlaln'. Salve .nd b, Ito .ontlnued
use a permlnent oure man, be Ift'lOt­
ed. It bas, In raot, oured man, CAnl
that had reRI.ted all .th.r
treatment.
Price 1110 per box. For 8&le b, all
drulI'gllt
Saud 'I 00 to B J. Donaldlon,
)leggett, SO, aDd get a �ample
�ox of Oabbage Plaotl for your
lIardeo.
•THE NEVVf; .ITHIS IN OHIO TOWN
Jtubll",ed at Gt.ltecbol"tJ, c«..
'--1
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
Nogroes Mobbed and Houses
Burned in Springfield,
TROOPS ARE CALLED OUT
The Chlc.ago Reconl-Hernld Sill'S
thnt
Charles M. Schwab has moved
Into his
11111' t&.OOo.OOO home. whluh Is snld to
lie the ftnest prlva.te mauston In
tbo
'World: and remurka that he
can't aleep
ta more tban ono bell 01' cnt
morc thun
Trouble Caused by Negroes Shooting
a White Man-Eight
Companle.
of Soldiers Find Difficulty In
Checking the Mob.
A riot and rncc wnr
which begun In
I Slll'ingficltl, Ohio, 'I'uesduy night
IIIi
u result ot tho shooting
or :\1. M. Da­
vts, d ruflroad man, by
Ludd nil'!
Den n, col red, was
comtnued \\ dnus­
day utght , eight conllUluics
of troolJs
culled ollt. to lI.ssln .lto
locnl otllclnlll
In preser\'lng {lrder
not beln&" uble to
prevcnt thl dpslruct!ou
of two houso�
... :1t1 the p.\ftI:11
iJ.£'lUolitlon or u liuzon
I' l'IOrf;' lith rs ot the
bauds at thfJ
IllOU.
P to mltl fght
W�dnesdnr night
1:0 c,1sunlll(' hlU!
occllrrcJ, allli tho;!
rll.>t Lad con:::!stcd m�inlr
or l1Iurch­
lng mobs, which
either set lire to IJI'
There ere nt the present limo
more
'Ulan sIx hundred seed tnrma
in the
United Btntes-fnrms, thnt is to say,
CIOntlnues tho American Cultivator,
de ..
'tOted to the production or
vogetnblc,
aeld crop and nower seeds to be
SOlll to
p.antntlo'ns arc very extcnslve,
com ..
,prietng as much os one
thou�ilnd acros.
Eminent I\II0nists should find
much
to Interest them In tho reports
of bat­
tl•• !Durdcr aud sudden death.
wblch
Uouea th� houEes of nog-rous,
lI.a tbelr Inception on
Chrlstmns,
'I'he "�'lIckers' �est ... which
15 In-
I::loitet: by nE's-recs, und
which tlg­
Leavl'Dg au .. or conslderntlon
the hor- laltd In i.hf' Dixon mob
nnd subsa-
Mrs of the situation In Moscow and (ntrut race wars IWO renl'�
al!", WIU]
,throughout the Russlnn Empire,
In tllo I f.�Jallcd llnd E('v('ral
attempts modo
tJ !Durders nnd other
violent deaths
10 fir:! it, LuI. nJ It wns gUBl'lled
0)'
mijlliamon, th erro!'t
fulled,
�c\feral negroes who had boC'n
cho.�­
c;1 l'�' Uu," whites [rolll the :lCgl'O
quar­
ter oC tho City, made
their way to
thp city bllddlng, which
\Vat) In ehan;IJ
0' the sol�liol's, Colonel C.
S, Ammol
(If the fourth regimoJlt
al'rlv('tl Wed­
!Iead?y evening und
assumed com­
nH1'1d of th!) troops, I'elioving Unl1l.aln
H'Jl'llCQ Keifer, who had boen In
com-
11J:'lnci.
'l'h>3 first plnco \'ls!t(!1} was the
home
or George !.1iller at York
lind Htll'1:l­
son I::Itreet:;, Whon the :H;anult began
fro1l1 the roar of the homo, MtIIgr mil
iii his bl\l't� fect and with'Jllt
cont or
hIlt lmd escaped from his 111]rS110rs
bV
goins' to the city hnll.
whcrCl he fOl1ml
Ehelt:}I' with the I roops. Coal all
\\'�lH
lear which brlnss no
promise or bctter 3PllJird to I.ols house,
which was soon
days? Is It rullure to
reultze the hoped a ma:JS or flamen.
and was qulcldy
for results or strenuous
cndcnvor? Or tief>truyecl,
. I Front 1\lIl1or's tho iIl('lb wont to
rho
Is It the result of too
much celebmtlon
with the wine when It Is
rod, Possibly ��t�;I:�1l�r:LJO���lbli�g�:�1n��d ��OiLl�oL,�:�
the alienists mllY answer.
InJt the fnct slr('(>t, nud Ih(' torch wns uPlllied
fol­
that Cbr!stm!H� brought
fOTth stich i(JWlll� the (>�cnpc of the OccllI1Bnts
a
tragedy Is lL curious
commcnt.ary, on fl'w mlnut.!s
before, Thc house wa�
the day wblch Is Sl111110sed
to be the l'ractlcnllr
destl'oyed, The militia
J:lappleat and most pe!l.Cerul
at the whole
�I; \'C cha.se to Bomo or the
rlot.ers, 611J
at uontl'Ul nvenue pursued
them at
7ear. 111(1 point (lr �he
bnyonet, EVen whll\)
College life In ml1ny of
our great :�!lrSs :�\I��I���o�n'\:JI��n�:e�! ���('nll����
lDsUtuUons is becoming Is
overbur· dh,ti1n�El frol11 the soldiers
contilll1cd
dened with subjects nnd pletlsllres
as tt' ...tone Lhe hOUJOS 01' nogroes.
Tho hou�c 01' ,Iohn SClII'ry, (I, neg':o
almpll<illy and calm which
Ilrc at snch rr('I'r:her.
was �lolled, und the l'a11111"
Infinite Importnnce at the period
a
fled tt:1I ror .. "trlclwn [1'011". It, The
moo
louog man or young
wOlUnn Is usually
then set fil'l1 to it. but thc prompt
aI'-
rh'!!1 of thl! militia Drever.ted Its de-
'taking the college course nre given E.hU'!t.lnn. Tho,
homes l)t Reuben
awny to class
distinctions founded on
money-spending, to lu:ml'Y and
elabor­
aUon of quarters, nnd to
tho exclle­
ments of the sllortlng neld nnd
the au­
tomobile. The moderation, the spirit
or equaltt)·, tbe utmosphere
w'hlch In­
Ylt,. to study and to reflection,
so
iItronl 10 the Old
'Vorld universities.
we are tn danger or swamping, tem­
IIOl'ILI'lIy at least. by
mcre muillpllca­
tlon of equipment and
the fool1ah tol­
erance ot luxury In quarlera
nnd ex­
dtement in dlver�lons. We
cannot
manufacture, buy 'or blre any' educa­
tional Bubstltute tor the fnmlly circle,
the foreat. the neld, the
nntural simple
life or old-fasbloned
work nnd piny. THOUGHT HE WAS MURDERER.
CIOIlUDues McClure's Mugazlne. We
CIUlnot make a great college
with any- Negro Fined $�O After Being Fugltlv�
thlna but study, reflection,
asplrntlon. Thirty Years.
Bow am I going .to get
these things I
L'mis DllnkE::�', a nc.c-ro, thought lIe
fOl' 'my cbtldren-Lhese things which
Jdllod nnothp.r ne�ro with .1 club thlr·
are In roach or tbe poor
If they will
toY yenrs ngo IlIlil fled, bclllg, n fugl­
take them. but which tbo
elabornte �IV(, nil theEe yenrs,
A few days ago
I.e WilS nrl'ented In Montgomery, Ala"
nnt1 un tl'ml We(�nesday a waS {1I3'
c;,vcl'ed thnt the man hI;! hit was IIOt
idlletl. HI! was let ott with It flne oJl
$JO, nltcr tfling thil'ty yonrs III
rear.
trnlted Statcs alone no fcwer
than t11lr-
were reported, states t.he
New Yorl(
were from murderous assault,
though
.Ulelde played SOIllC smnll part
In lho
,halUy catalogue, Upon
no other dny
lD the year has there
been sl1ch n rec­
ard of traged)', and the experts
In neu­
�
roties ba\'o study beforo
Ulcm whlcb
"Ul tax the laws or
known psychology
; lor an explanation,
Ohristmas is emi­
, Dently a day or peace
l1ud Good-will.
;Why. thon, should It pro\'o
Itsell lo be
• day at grim horror? Is
It because
Gf grief over trlends gone
or raise? hi
it disappointment at the turning
or the
tho child's liro Is, ,Tho democrncy
and
€.i.;nllbell nnd Chnl'les Fillmore
on
Ci'nt!':,1 :1\'CI1I1(;', were I'IcI(lIcu
with
Hone:, unci at thl'" 110lnt �� toy, whode
I Il:n� Is !lot Imown, was shot In
tha
i"!!;, The militia have devoted
their
o.f.telltlon 10 the control of fhe larger
Ci.Jwtlq, lenving the pollco.1 to
loo�(
.. rtar LilC sOInlh:H' end of the riot. \ Pr�
mlscuous and rundam shooting was
a (crrtul'e WednOfuiuy night, and
adctml
h� tho ){ennl'l1l torror, 'l'wo negro
wo­
llle'! whe' Jlmlped from the seco'u1
fllll'lC� of lheir homes whell nS6ulle,J
Ly thc l1Iob were !;el'lollsly hurt.
an,.l
Wf:.l'e L'lltC1n to tho h031lltfll.
AlU!IY !loJ;I'OOS [Ire fleeing from
th-3
city, going to Columbus, Dayton, Xenln
Ilnd (jrbnna.
IMChinory of lire we are creating la
..t.chlng from
tba hands 01 tbo rich
-aDClltha well-ta-do? It Is the most 513-
doua educational ,Problem which tho
___trul father and motber b.. to
... t.oda1
1n Robbing Store Proprietor
Is Killed
and Two Sons Fatally Shct.
Two daring negro hlghwnymen
wai1<ed Into the Isolnted
store or
I"ranl. Bot.to, an old Itai1nn, nt
#Gross
Point. La" Thurf.Hlny, shot
him tlow:!
and fatally wounded his two
sons,
fourteen· and thIrteen years
or ago.
i\'ll's, Bolto wns shot at, bllt eacnlle,l
and gave the IIlnrm.
While Rho ",ns
gone they robbed the plnce
and e'i'
C:l11Cd,
MAY BE WALKOVER FOR
GRIGGS
His Electl:m a8 ChairmAn
of Campalgl'l
COIT'r.1lttn Seems Certain.
Evol'Y In·jfcatton now Ilolnts
to [h�
eleotiOIl or JU,dge Jim Griggs
at Geol'­
t,lu ;}S chairman at
lhe democratic
('ungT('sNlonul cnmpalgn
committoo,
prOb;liJiy without opposItion.
The frlenlls of Mr. Flood oC Vlrglnln,
who haye been mnl<lng an
ncUve can­
vass in his behnlt, now
concede thnt
Jurlge Grlg�s wili probably
have :1I�
man:'r' as :!2 at the 34
votes wheu the
�ommlttee meets for organization
th�
11Ionth.
, Holding Fifteenth Annu.1 8...I.n .f
Their Conference.
Nall'o tanners from every section
or the state at Alabama met nt TuO!­
... kegeo Wednesday ror the Htteenth
PDual seBslon of the Tuskegee negro
anference. Teachers from nearly all
the educational InstitUtions In' the
lIOutb tor negro youths, with ronny
white and colored Visitors tram tho
..BOrth. were �Iso In attendance, Thirty
.tat.. and tha District at Columbia
� were represcnted In the total attend-
:.n;�ed.
Booker T. washington pro-
NEGROES SLAY ·ITALIANS.
•AN DOMINGO 'TREATY' DOOMED.
"nit. Leader. Admit There Is No
Chance of It. Pa8sage.
Pr!lctlcally nil or Ule senate lead­
er. concede tbnt the Sunto Domingo
treaty bill will be delenled It bl'ought
-to a Vole and the pl!!.11 generally fn­
TOre411s to tlofeat the t.renty as early
� IlOBslbh' anll thus ayold continued
i4II<:u••lon ot.lt.
SIX MINERS WHELMED,
Manolcd III Mine Explcslon
In Ala·
bama - Twelve
Otherl Hurt,
Some of Whom May 010.
'Rlx men were 1:lllod uu
twotvo ,,0
lnullv tujurod thut most
of thalli nrc
xpcotcd to dio by 1111
xplcalou In
Little Cnhnbu mlno. No, �.
lit Plp()I'.
A lu. nt (0111' o'clock
'l'ucadny nncr-
1100n,
Tho rleud: peter Costello,
stove
Mcmotb, Mull E,I ..u, John
Stene, Louts
Yu nko, Rich Smith (negro),
'I'he mine is owned by
Ihe IItU')
Cnhnbu Coni company, at
wllich J.
R. Smith or Blrmlnghnm
hI prcstdeut.
Plpcr I� In In Bibb
county, In the
Blocton Ileld, nbcut 60
miles south
of Btrrnlnghnm.
Tho lillie seurement Is ou B spur
truck of tbu Dtrmlnghatll
Mmernl und
Is .flilllcnit. or ncceee by
wlro comuiuut­
catlun,
Among tho fa tully Injured
wn� WiI·
1I[!111 Me:llis, Assil;tllnt
State Inspoc­
tor Huffman will muke
un Illvestt�a­
lloll,
A PARTISAN OF
JUDGE LYNCH.
Former AmboGandor
White Approv,s
of Summary JUlllc!!.
Dr. Andrew U. White,
form�!' IIlll­
bassador LO Oormnny Ilnd
"ice pres­
Ident ai' COl'llOll unlvcl'sity,
addr'o3s0d
tho stufiont!i there on "Hll�h
Crime
III t.he United Slutes."
!He suid.
amonS' ot.bel' thlngo:
'''rhe 1HIIllIJel' of homicides
Llll1t UI'O
llllnishell by lynching
exceeds those
Illumlsbed by duc process
of law.
\Vhen we consiller
thnt out or every
fort.y-six homicides
committed In the
United States only one in
rorty-five
Is legnliy punfshed, It
Is no wonder
that lleople 1001< somewhere
else fot'
t.ho solution,
"'rhere Is nothing more
nonsensI­
cnl or ridiculous than
the goody-goody
tnlk nbout lynching,
Much mny be
said In fnvor at the quotation
or (he
famous Englls:lwan Goldwin
Smltb,
'there aro some
communities In the
United States where lynch law
Is bet·
tel' than nny other.' I
have no sym­
pathy tor tbe criminal. My
sympnLhy
Is for those who will
be murdered,
for their tamtltes and
their children,"
LAMP EXPLOSION IN
JAIL
Causes Fatal, Burning
of Two Men
and Injury of Other8,
Five men were bUl'lled,
two fatally.
by the explosIon
of a gasoltlle lamp IIn t.he corridor of the county jail atLawton, Oldahoma, 'ruesday,
All operator WitS in
tho act or hung­
ing the lamp when
the explosIon OC'
c1ll'l'ed, His clothes
nnd those of
n prisoner were
covered with gaso·
line, nnd Instantly Ignited,
They were
horrIbly burnetl before
aid could reach
them.
EDUCATORS AT
LOUISVILLE.
Superintendents of
National Associa­
tion Holding Sessions.
1'Jte annual convention
or tbe de.­
partmont of superintendents
of thA
National ErducnUonal
Assochltlon be·
gan at Louisville
Tuesday, Tills Is tho
only flection of th()
seventeen branch­
es of tho natiollal
association which
doos not meet jolnlly
with tho general
body nnd tho
.ll1tm'est In the work
wns atLested by a hu'ge
attendnnce.
AMENDMENT TO RATE
BILL.
Presented and Read In Senate by
Mr.
Clay of Georgia.
Mr. Clny In the senate,
Tuesdny.
presented Hnd hnd
rond from the desl(
n proposed
amendment to the rate
bill which mnkes It
unlawful for com­
mon curriers to own
coni or all lands,
to deal In conI
01' all, to attempt to
monopolize Lho trnde
In those commod­
ities or to contl'ol the price.
A pen­
nlty of imprisonment
tor from one to
three yeurs is pro\'Ide�.
BIG COTTON
BLAZE IN TEXAS.
Over Two Thousand
Bale. Are De­
.
stroyed-Losl $200.000.
A fl:e Tuesday
evening consumed
t.he compress, 2,436
bales or cotton
pnd tho lumber yards
at LnOrange,
Texas. Tho totnl loss Is
estimated at
,�OO,OOO, The loss
Is partially cov­
ered by insurance.
IIoEW STRUCTU'RE BADLY
NEEDED
Livingston Plead. fCor Appropriation
for Atl:.nta Public Building.
A WlnRhln;:;-ton dispatch says: Ren-
1'1�scntfl.tive Lhlngfl.ton went b£:fore th\}
c.(llllmiUeo.1 on public buildln�n! nnd
rT(;Ullds 'V.!.Jnc�dRY nnd mnde a strong
llrgnn;t>nt In f9.vor of a sufficl(nt 'lp.
I'ropl'1atton tv ereet ut Atlanta n new
rui1llc bllllrJln!-\, nllequ::ttp. to proviJa
(c.r the �c\'ernment's n(,!e'd,
Hc pfesented gtnt('mcnts of tbe sec­
f\!tary of the trea!lIrv nnd of
th.)
jllcl�cs of the rederal c'ourt, and othar
'�oJ\,f.,:'llment officials, shmvtng the ne­
cessity for the prolJosed new
bulld­
'ng,
SNEEZED' HERSELF TO
DEATH .
,Pec�lIar Malad;-Ends Fat311y In tho
Case of Young Girl.
Death carne to Bessie 'Oole, daugh­
tel' of StClphen erIe at
Biaominsblll'g,
Fnyette county. Obio, Tuosdny
after
a sllell or sneezing- whlcll
lasted ten
hours, A physic!nn wus sumllloned.
bllt his eITorfJi to checl< tho sneezing
were of no avnil, Tho :;!'enk:ng
o( U
blood vessel brought tleatb,
"'--w-e-A-R-e-NO-W-R-S-A-D-y-III!!I JUDGE
WAS DRUNK--TH-ESAME OLD FIGHtl--------
- .....
- .- .. --.
Opp•• III.n Agoln D'YfI.P' Am.ng
A Garden Properly Cared
TO QUOTE PRICES AND SUBMIT
SAMPLES Ala�ama Associate Justice N.�:�::n,.�.;:�::,:m;:,t A::III�'1 Is Half Ones Living.
OF Admits Hi� G:.Ilit,
THE BIG STORE, SAVANNAH,
GA,
THREE SIZES
2&c, 50c, $1.00
YOUR LUNG,S FAL.LGOODSFOR MEN, WOMEN !ND CHILDREN.
IF THEY ARE WEAK- You
are in constant danger of Pneu­
monia or Consumption which can be prevented by
FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR if taken in time,
IF THEY ARE INFLAMED-
You already have the first symp­
toms of lung trouble that rnay prove
fatal and you should not delay
taking FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR. It cures all infiammatorycon­
ditions of the respiratory organs,
IF THEY ARE OISSTRUCTED-It
is dangerous 'to use harsh
expectorants which strain and
weaken the lungs. FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens
and enables the tubes to be
naturally cleared.
We carry everything ready-to·wear
and all
order. will receive prompt and careful
at­
tention.
ALWAYS. REMEMBER
I. We send gpods by express C. O. U.
sub­
Ject to examination before accepting,
2. We send two or three styles of gar­
ments for selection.
3. We allow 10 per cent
discount for cash,
exce,t on contract goods.
'FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
B. H. LEVY BRO., & CO.
gives the greatest comfort and
relief in advanced stages of lung trouble
and never fails to cure incipient Consumption,
Contains no opiates,
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents
Pneumonia,
./I
Per-lect Is
one -which is palatllble, pleasant to take,
I' and can be reUed upon'
to act gently.-but
Laxative �horo�g.hly, cleansing
the entire �yst.rn 01 all
ImpuritIes. Such a remedy
IS Mozley's
Lemon Elixir. It Is a pleasant lemon tonic,
acceptable to
the mOBt delicate stomach, and
acts thoroughly upon the
bowels, liver and kidneys without
the slightest unpleasant­
ness. Sold by all druggists at Soc Il bottle. Mozle'" s
Mozley'sumon Hot 1)rops,
without an "0
equal for COUllhs, colds,
sore throllt Ilnd Lemo'n
bronchitis. '25= Il bottle.
Ii
See That You Got
FOLEY'S
Honey and Tar
'A POLICE.AN'I TEITIMONY
J. N. Patteroon, night pOliceman 01
Nashua, la., writes:-"Last winter I
hid I bid cold on my lungs and tried
II least a hall dozen advertised cough
mcdlcines and had treatment from two
physicians without gelling any beneHt.
A friend recommended FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR and two thirds 01
a bottle cured mc. I consider It the
areatest cough and lung remedy in
Iho world."
.h_EiIhMiIM Elixir
The Commercial Bank
OF SAVANNAH.GA.,
Offers its service to the banking public
of
Bulloch county to open
Llecounls and promises
in retlll'!l ,·,]1 cCJUI'tes'ies
and ac(;oll1oclations
consistent with safe hallk,up;.
•
In the Savings Department the
Oommercial
Bank pays 4 pel' cent.
on deposits and makes a
speciaUeatul'e of "Banking by maiL"
All COlIllJ.1Unications will
be promptly and
courteonsly answered if
addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashie.r,
SAVANNAH, GA.
SOLD AND REOQ.IMENDED BY
w. H. ELLIS.
THE WORLD's-BEST.BABY
MEDICIN5
.
25et&.-50c-ts._gL.!. DRUGGISTS
.
.
PLEASANr....ffA�HLESS-EFFECTIVE
� II oweJr;o'Jrfe.I�•
.±riE.iiijH�T.riOV8/.E:r.Wr.lt.:lbl'.rmbookkf'eA"VEA:Kco..l'IA
SILVER KING � tl 00-' --'t-'"Pure Old Rye Wblskey� � •. per q •
JOCKEY CLUB � tflJ5
.
t
6 Year Old Rye Whisl{ey � 0' Co per q .
TWO OF nUl PE;I WlllSKIES {J1f TilE
MAnKET
cora::::> t,r:!> �;Ol.D n'( lHP
nlistHHng CO,
Llr.COr.:.�O!.:l TSD I
416 Liberty St. West. SAVANNAH. r,,...
The Zettler Hou�e
868 4th St. 'PdAOON, GA..
nrs. A; L. Zettler, Proprietre5S.
Belt '1.00 per day HOUle in the oi',..
Good roODlI aad ....
.ablo board. Whon in Maoon IIi"
... a call
•••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
: We Do Job Printing I
! Of All Kinds. i
•
•
.: We Can Please' You. :
•
•
•
•
•••••••••101
•••••••••
AND PREACHER FELL DEAD
1111, Aeou,.d And....n
Ind Other Of.
flclal. 0' Being Intoxlcltld at Fun.
orll .f Chlel
Ju.tlce-S.n.
.atlon I. 8tate·Wlde.
1·b. Rov. J. D. 1lI111 ••
edttor at tho
Alabnmn Chrlstinn AdvoCIlto, drolllied
dead In Blrmlpgham ThursdllY
arter­
noon 1'rom heart reuure.
It WI1S tho
very day "t his Urat atguul
Victor)' :18
tho editor at the loading 1'01lg\011S pl\�
per or Lho state,
due to the (net U\nt
In Thursday's Issue ot 'rhe Ad\,ocate,
Associate Jur�ce John C,
Andorson
ot the supromo court
has un ollon let­
ter Illeadlng gl.\l1ty to the chargo
Illl\do
III Tho Advooutu lust
wouk thnt ho Wl\8
Intoxiouted ut the runeral or tho
Inte
Chief .Justlco ,'IIO(1la8 N. McCloilnll,
In
Athens, Alu,
Tho decoased became editor
of tho
IlBller un December 1,
last. Provlous
La thn.t he hnd been ,'Bstor
at tho
Methodist chUrch at Anniston.
lJec:L­
tur. £nst Luke and
Avondale. He waa
39 )'cars old, nnd leaves n largo
fam­
Ily.
Mr. Ellis laet week editorially chnr;.t-
ed .111�lIco Anderson Ilnd
three other
I stnte officials with being
Intoxlcuted
at tbo funernl. and tho
statement hnB
stirred Alabnrnn. as tow things
hnl'e
In ycar£, PUllors In ull parts
ot t.ho
state hal'e dCllllltlHloli the
resignation
of Justice Anderson undo
othel' om-
clals,
Fallowlns Is 11 portion of the
letter
written Mr. Ellis by Justice Andel'­
Ball, which uppeurs In
the Issue or
Tho Advocate of current
date:
"He\', J. D, 0111s or BirmIngham,
Ahl,-Delll' Sir: M'y nttentIon has just
heen culled to an edltorlul In the
Inst
issue of the Alabnmn Ohrlstian
Ad.
vocute, in which you, as editor, bl'lng
chargeo at n very serious
naturo
abulul5t certain ofllclnls or our
belovod
state.
"So fllr 8S it rerers to me, It poln3
me to hnve to plead guilty In PRI·t.
0'1
the trill UI) to Athens, J was gl'eatiy
depressed over tbe donth or our :0.-
1;I1ented chief justice, I had
contruct·
ed a severe cold, lind, besides, my
system \vas considerably
run-down by
It winter's hurd wOI'I{, and I, unfo1'.
t.unately, lool\. several drlnl(s,
which
wore, as Is tho case with any qunntity,
too milch for mc, Upon my alTiv:J.1
nt Athens, I wont t.o n rOOI11 In
the
hotel. 1 did not bO to t.ho house
where the bo(!y of the oilief justice lay
in 5tnte the next dny, as I felt
too
hnd, but 1 did go to the cemetery
whcn the body of the distinguished
<1e11l1 was laid to rest. At the
cemo­
tery I snw many of your
Birmingham
clt.lzens, who, I do not thlnl{,
will say
thnt I was Intoxicated thel'e.
"My mortlflcation has been 3S
Iteen
as mon could feel over this
unfortun­
ato folly, nnd your RJ·ticle blls
hut
added to my remorse nnd
humlllatlon.
li'or twenty, years, with but
fow ex.
ceptions, I hnve led a life of
almost
lotal nbstlnence, M'Y young man­
hood wns ahnost blighted by the whiR­
icy Cllr�e, but, by lhe help or Got1,
J
ha.ve been' saved thus ful' from rail­
Ing Into the depths ot ruin, though
I
have tottered upon tho brlnl{ n
tow
Urnes.
'" huve been on the bench oleven
years, and have no\'cr boen
under the
InfluAnce or liquor In the slightest
when discharging an offlclal dllty. Still,
I nllilrecln.te the fact that nil men,
nn(1 cspeclnlly ]lubllc omclala. should
S(lt n worthy oxnmple, whether on
duty or not, ndd I trust und Ill'omlsa
by the help or God to commit
no
nct of tally In the futUre that can re­
(teet uJlon me :IS a citizen or bring
In Question the reputation of an
hon­
orable office iJeatowed upon me by the
good people uf my native state,"
WOMAN TELLS OF WHOLE
P"OT.
Mrs. Aiken Created Surprile In
Court
When Called to TestIfy.
Tho prl3lhninltry trial of l\lell
Ad­
kins, Ale:'( AdkIns nnd Mrs,
BcnJn­
min Anten, all chnrge(l with complic­
ity In (L plet to ldll Benjamin
Aiken,
on tbe night or F'obruary 10, was
held
tn Wal:lhington, Gn., Thul'sday
mOI'!l'
tng before Judge Hnrdeman or
the city
court. A clozen vdtnesses
testlfle"
thnt Mell nnd Alex Adkins bad
been
seen on the afternoon of February 10.
going In the direction of
Aiken's
home, They wero in n top buggy,
with a11 curtains down, although there
wero no signs or dlsngreenble
wCather,
One witne�s testlfted thnt Mell
Adkins
had been seen to go to A lex
Adkins'
home all tho "lame ufternoon that
Aik­
en was seriously shot froll1 ambush,
secure tW:J sbot guns, wblch
were
wrapped In Ull ovel'cout, und
drive ott
in a closed buggy.
MIll. Aiken, wl!e or the man who
was shot, was 'the last to testlty, Bnd
created n Eensation In laying bare the
whole plot, which, she said, was in­
Btlg.ted by Mell Adkln. to Itlil
Mr
hu,bnnd. 'She said thl't Mell Adkins
tltreatoned to lellJ her In the
event
that sho snlfl 1111ythlug t.o ber husband
or anyone el80 about designs ho
bad
upon Atken.
JUdgo Hardeman bound the two M·
klns' ovar und�r $1.000 ball eacb. Tboy
were returnod to jail In dofault �r
bond.
!tol):n'l 18 ourrout thut 1110 91100lul
nnurcnrtnuon or bonus orrerett by uic
i:.f'J"drlllucut (Of tho running ot
tho
(1I8t mull train ttl tho south,
wcntu
1:\"11' onpoetuon when the subject
Is
ln uught 1111 In cOllgrun, Many
north-
01'11 republlcans In
congl'p.BR ere IInCIC
0: this opposltlcn and while the)'
want
,,' cut alit the fust mall
sorvtce to
the louth.they waut to tako
the money
811\'0<1 111 this wuy nnrl make
IL (lUI­
&1 ble for more fRSt. tnuue
to the west.
It wne nlao learned thnt
some (Jr the
ceuthern members at �onG'r09S
hrlll
be�ll enlisted by tho 01}110s1Uon
ror
tho doing away with tho fust
matt
trulu tu till! south. utthough tiley
wore
rot mnde Itwnro tllnt the money
saved
111 I,hIA \\'ll�' wuuld b('
uRocl tor th\t
running of fast. trains
10 the wcst.
tSo far liS thu rn!lrOluls nrc
ccncero·
(ld. officlnlll stato Ihut
while tbe bl)­
hU!! fl)r thl" fust �ervlco Is
f�OO,Ol)O,
Ih(> rullron.}tt hnrilly more
thon l'tlY
eXl'enses l;ecause oC th� hOB\'y
Ouell
which nro hnl'Cl!!ed
wh(lnever this rost
train, No, 97, Is lutu,
Those hoavy
11 lie'!, togethp.r wlLh the gr('at
cost ·Jf
nmtntntnlng 011 averag(' Blleed
ot i,2
lI:lIcs and J unnlng at tlmc/i up
La SO
anti 1110re miles Mn Iv'.ml',
ollLs Ull thlli
�2t10,nco bonus. while
as tho tl',st mail
hnM tho rtght of WHY of
nll other
t.ralnl:i, reglliar llllsseuger
LminA havo
t" 0(' sldetrlclu:Hl nnd held,
und In thlti
Wl\V the II�gl1l:1I' schudlhl1S
ar(' Intel'·
fel'ed with lind th�
rallronds loso,
Dllt wheLher the
railroad6 guln (If
1('15(', there Is no doubt
nhout the Ileo-
111(' of the l-oouth wlunll1;; hy
this fnst
nlail �rnlll, whlC'h hns dono
much [or
(i(·vcloiling tho hll!)ln�es
Interests :It
ilia !wuth, nDd to which
Lhe )lo(JpltJ
1I01,V(, 'I)�come so
accustomeh thnt thIJ
)"lIter of witildl'llwlng It
wOlild menn IL
tCl'I'lhle bIG\\' :It thp. cOlllmerclnl
�Ir­
elrH of nil n1>.le, For
New Ol'II:RII3
thili fost mall tmlll
menns th'" flllvln;;
or twenty,four haIti's, lind
for oth�I'
oltles to t.he north of New
QrIEll.luJ
In ; his sl\lUe I'ropol'tion,
.Dp.sldes this mntU'!' of'
the ml\tI,
\'Ci)' .uun),
southerners would not 'JU
lillie to get Ih(lll' mornlOJ; Impel'li
pUll­
lIshed In southem cities
until In tho
aflpr'nooll j}I' the next dar. The
sav­
l:lg of twonty-fGlIl'
hours in the lIlat­
t� .. of mall or'lel'l:I in
thf:!:Ie present
(·mHlItions means milch to
almost tW·
el'�' hne .Jf bUEincss,
It monns thllt
(\J'i!0I'S can be lecei\'ed nnll
Bcnt nu�
the same ouy, willie with
the with­
d;n.wnl or t!lO "Midnight Mnll,"
as the
lraill is 101')\\'1"1, weuld 1\1111{e
t.hls 1m­
poct;!!11e, and woulll
In .:..lIost cnsor,
nlORn a delay of twu day"
to thc 1101'­
son se'Hling' In tho mull
orJel', As '.t
is f.ho I'nJ1hJit�· wll h
which Ihese 1111111
orJ'�l's mn}' he! !"I)ut to
business 110118e3
mill filled Is re�pon8ible'
fol' the tro�
n.el1'l(1rts �rowt It of t.hls jlU;t Idll,d
t)f
tl\l$hless, the Injul'Y
whlcll would 1'0,
Ellit ill th,! tnlclnJ; 01T 01'
thl} fast mall
would lJe I,nnl to even
estimate.
FREE SEEDS CUT OU�
House Committee
on Agriculture
Strikes Appropriation.
A 'Vn�hiugton 8penlni
51ly8: Over
the' sl)l1d t>)l}losftlon
or. the southern
nr(!tnberB, I he hOllse
committee on ng­
rlC'nlturo W·odnesduy strncle
from tha
r.grlcultural allproprlntion
1\111 nil pro·
vlatoi) for IlUl'chnse of
soed for frae
dl!!itrtbutton, �,l'hls action
cnm(' as a
climax to a hard "Sht
which south­
('rll mernbl!I's made
to rctaln Lhe al)-I
ItrOllr!f\lIon on Lhe gl'ound
that It tllr­
r:.it;hl:'d on.! at the fe\\'
dlNct benetH.s
the f1lrmel's of the country
recolvl)
from the government
treosur)'. For
n numbel' of �'enrs :1 fight
hns been
mudo agntnE-t this frep
sead proviso,
Jcc! uAunJl�' by mon representinJ;
ctty
cl\r.trlct8. but herelofol'p.
tho llgrlcultu·
tnl committl!e hn� nlw:ws
Included tit\:!
Il.em In the nprroprlntlon
bill o.nd th�
qJJ)ollPuts h:1Vt: heen
anable to at.rlk'J
It out In th� house,
NoVl It has been
sit'Ic\{en iJy the c,Jmntltlee,
however,
the fr!end'l of tho appmprlnti(,11
wIll
fiud It exLr(;mC'ly dlfilcult
to sccure Ita
h:s(>rtion \'!hen the bill
reaches tho
h .... I1"!!. Thl<; yenl' Lhe
dep!utment ur
llJ;'ricultul'e mucic the lIRfl:l1
pstlma�e
�! $�52,000 for the Iltlrcha!'lo
or fleed
(f'r cOllgl'e�slonnl
dlstrlhution. The
�:lIbr:owmlttee cut lhls to $242,000 hy
n -,Cote of S La 7.
'fllc rull commltteo
t:.lruclc It C'ntirely.
BILL'S SECOND SON
WEDS.
Prince Friederich and
Dutchea. Chal'o
lotte Are Made One.
Tho Duchess Sophie
Oharlotte, or
Oldenburg, dnugbter
of the reigning
Orand Duke or Oldenburg
by his ftrat
marriage wtUl
Princess Elizabeth or
Prussia. :lull Prince
Eitel Friedrich,
the socond son or the emporor
and
empress or Gormany,
were married at
Berltn In lhe challel
of tbe palace by
) the court
chaplain, Dr, Dryn.nder.
About �OO persons
belonging to tbe
royal famtlles' or
Oermany, or the
principal nobllltx,
the cabinet mini"
ters and a number at genero.la
and ad­
miral" wltnelll8d the
ceremoDY.
C.ld Day for Mardi
G••,. ,
Mardt Oras "'8.8
ushered tn at MOo ;.
bllo with tha'colde.t
weather prevail·
Ing [or this,
time ot season in :nan),
yenl'". but
bad IItlie elfect �p'on tbo
••
pnl'tlclpatlng In !.he
events or pro·
gram, Tho grandest
pagesnts evor ,
produced by �he _tamou.
myotlo lOci·.
all.. was
,,·ltn_ad by th� larg.st
gathering of poopl.
over asoembled ID
the city on .Iml�r occasions.
The Saa Iolandl of South Curnlina
Oil aoeouut or bela,
surrouuded by salt water, have
,lemollstl'ator1 thnt they oall
r.ile·plalltl for lh'e velletablu UUld"IIS
earher and hardI."
thau they 0011 III tho iuterior.
W. are Rolllll 10 make I
speelal bUllueBI thil year of raisin!!
all klul of pl.utl fur
Ihipmelltl. We have the
Iouot '·XI"••I rllel
ill the louth,
will adopt a good slIb.tant.I,,1 p"ck"g"
for ahl(lping, hUVB •
oar.fnl man tn charg" o(thi. ci"p"rtlllont
and IInurnutpe
lati.fuotiun. As lor count, 01'0 mako good
all DOIlIl Fld,
,hortll"oa.
Oabbage Plants $1,00 to fUSO
per rrhousand.
Oelery Plants, $1 50
per
Beet Plants, per
Lettuce plants
• per Thousand
CbeaDcst F.IPrcss Rates In tbc SQntb
Cabbage Pluuts d the fo1ll'''''ill:(
"ariotlos will be kept
in Itock: 'l'he extrn oarly Wukofi.ld,
the r.gnlar Jeney
Wakefield. LlITge Type. of
Ohllrloston Wak.fleld, E4rly
Tuoker, Handeraon's !:luce SSIUII, Lllrg"
�'Iut Dutch. AIIO
tbe Garden S.lf Blanchilll{ Oillary
and White Plume Oolery
Fhmk'i Blood Red Beet Plnnts.
Onton plants, (to take lhe
plaoe of s.to) Tomato Plant.,
Cnulillower Plllntl, and all
first cia•• plants for garden U80.
Pric'es lire low. \\,111
give you prices on applio"tion.
Speoial prlOOI largo farm
orders.
N. H. Blitch Company,
MEGGE'l"l" s. C.
r·
i -""O
...
I
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
I
I
i
I havo hr.rl severnl yonrs exp�rience
in growing
bage plants for the trade lind
,,,n ogILin propllr.d to flll allY
and all orderA for the very be,t eurly
aud lato vuri"tie.
!Jost kuolVn to exportel>O.d truc!:
(urmors. These plnntl
are grown out in tho onon
alT 1.lId will At.anrl s.,·ere cold
WIthout injury. Prices, t. o. h. horo, pnckod
in SOII111,
h"ht �cxe8, so as to mako express chllrg.s
lighter,
SI.flO I,e." l;"ou�llIld
In Iota of 5,000, $1.25 pCI' thousn"d;
In lot� of 10,000,
Sl.oo por thousand. Spacial prices
mnde on 'urger ordora.
All order8 shipP.pd C.O.D. when moneYls
not remitted with
order. I gunrnntoo satisfnct.io".
Your ordurs will have
my personal attentioL'.
Address 1111 CM'derl to
I '
, B, J. DONALDSON,
I lIfEGOE'l'TIi, S. c .
.
L�"".............'""...........M4"....... ·:
.��
Groceries, Wines, Liquor.s,
Hay, Grain and Provisi) 1
I 11m h.�t.r l>repnrcd IlbuII ever
b.fore to aorvo my cal.
wmen with the nES1' of everythltlg IU tho way
of
Fine Grocaries Guin and Liquors,
0>
"
�
�
�
�
�
�
We are located nenr tho two depots,
and nr� in a pOli.
% tion to
serve yonr wallts promptly and satisfaotoril,..
We
�
are also in a position to buudio your )ll'oduoo
to the beat
� advantnge.•Wo huvol un
estnbli.hnd city trado among the
� liest poople ill Savaunah, who ure "lwaVI looking for
.ome.
� thing good in the way of coulltry produce,
!lnd we oan plaoe
I
your (>rodnc" to the bost nc1vuntage
if consigned to 1ol8.
Red !lust Proof Seed Oats
� Give Us a Trial,
; J. C. SLAT·ER,
I 228·232 WeBt
Droad St.,
•.
Savannah, Ga.
i»..!f"'I1�·_�""'_--__..,.
.",_
'I've caTl')' In stook not ollly a
fullJille of all klod
Groceries, both "'f,oI08a!0 und retail,
bnt we ala, oarey
beat thore is going in the wuy of
ot
the
Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc.
CABBAGJ!; PLANTS FOR SALE
We nrc ngnln prt'lmr('d to tid 1111
orders tor Early Bnd
vRr.lctlc:i or (;ubbngu plnnts
at. tHIIJI(! uld 11l'lct!
We meet all competitive p'rn'l'!i on Illrg�
lot� und m.llke .peola'
Inducements to denier.. I I )'on
h'ndlo Cnbb.go 1'la'1,tolt will bilo
your illkre"t to get ou¥ prlclJ�
011 Inrgl! lots b,·ru�e orderiu,"
.. whete. A(fUrp.s8 nil ordefiJ to
W. 1\'. � l':HS & .�O.N,
Me;;g-etts, S. e.
;.;;=---���==�;;====�==����==========�==�����=T�==�������������--�-7-���_��i
._", ��- �
"er '" thd c"h1l1�t IIf the ouly d. 1lI0cu�lq IlrellciHIIL
I",ce I hOi ,. Ir, Ih� 1 tI.. , II. 11111'" {f'1I1j
But ho klifJW bo waf too close to the 1
It '''" I .. tru,,�I.it with ', tlA !lnll
1J lon"'t
"lid II UHr., tr, WIt"h llllit'
fl,IUK .111. to stund up lor Olevelaud
th.II oke SlIIlth .. bravelt
I �.Iv.,
"lit he ,"r. ).111 get thlt rnld,
F I I I
IIhell he I. f"rlh,.1 fr'lII the K""B He
I. II till soldler Iql11i 0.1).\\101 <I; I)" Uhl"•.,o. It
Tho call IIlg of 1I01l Hoke SlIIltl,
to I;tnte'" ro 1,lot rio II)' ,al His diapluy uf hi. owu pioture loy thl! .,,1.
uf that of Mr WIIU,'" I, 1111' Orllll",,1 II yuu hllv.d Ule1l
been heralded flu and w ido HIN prounneuce
III the eLute und II Ith. n to the crowd lU frollt IIf hun, iu order to
catch popuhst, yuttt., W,UI un I" hub
tint:! S.lvl; wiLlwllt helll, re­
m."I" him • personugo thnt ,,"ople lie 0 r"lIt1y
to haRr, regolf.lle•• of effort to rub '0111. h"a lUg s.I,. on tha Rorea thAt he and I"a
Atl.nta Iliruvetl IIt"II",,"""lu IhotlII
"" 1101 hold
whether .I)('y uurced \, I�h 111m or uot
10 the IIU1U whu wuut l.hfJr�
none 0 tllt 111"11\ wnr ell" COIlIltt!r·
• e
, Journnl made 011 till popul iste when thev wore .tumplIlg the very
IIf" I t.11I that ar•• lIhl 011 .. putatilln ot
thoroughl) umbued IIlth III. dontrru«,
b.llevlllg III. ul.ot.OIl •
nAO"!'
out of tlll'1II ouly 8 ahort t.une ago It WaR intended AI a
1I1.t1l1l1n to
I
tho 11"""1,,. IJclVllt',Wlluh Ha•• 1
.,ty for the good 01 tho Btate,
and reudy to ."allow III d �lIdur•••V· "rille from thlllr 11I61110ry the faot that when he learned that )Ir
!Salv•. W H. Kill.
erythll1g that ho laid, tho apoeoh
wno a .trollg etTurt. 1u lho
lIIun
Watloll wal away from hi. hOIll. Itate III the
wo.t appeallllg for votel
-
Rllt.red It Slate.buro G" I'o.t Olllue
who IIOlit out to 101""' nrl hear
oornotlllnil thnt IlIlght shnd light
011
a od t.lIl11g the penple I hnt 1111 h�lII" .llIte
would .land by hun, th.t
••••••••••••••
tho I.sues of tho present politICal flght
for the oontrol of tho etate, thll um. lIIan Invad"d hi. hOIll. d,.tnot
alii! dellounced hlln alld hilI
tho onlJrt alKolllltod to a lot of oharKe.
of corruption "Ilholit Ilny fullu\\en a. Ilttl" better Ihan t!IIC\"" and \agul.1I111e,
r'"lIhlloao
{""l1dutlllll gll.1I 011 which to bll". thelll,
alld 110 r01l1 r Hnody ulrered hlr.llngl. eto Bllt Mr SlIIlth kllew
Wutson ".s away and he took
tl,.t wl)lIld r.lllove tllllm I{ they aXlltad
To the mall "ho waR d I H k
Th ! f tl I I
advlllltilgo of 1118 ""o.,,eo 1111 '",ped
In 0 "Sillllh" brav••t
o (lssnllsslIIg u ,e sc '00 IlD"'od Oil Mr SlIlIth'. record alld
III. relllOll8 for ellt"rlllg the rllee,
h ! I I
0'
whell he II farthelt from the gllill He la a till
suldlor
.rean! mure illig t"O or tlroe 'he efTOit llao, Ilideod, 0 "ollk DI,e, Dnd op"n
to attack 1111 ulollg the
b d d I I I Id t'
HIS Itllndllrd of lIIorlll. to be practiced by thoao who are to cllrry
UII r. 6C IOU ell r"n III
IJ
111'1) Ollt III. 1>111' I Illid .ohemo. III
the .v!)nt of hlB electlOll lIud 8UOCO••
pack t!1. C')Ult hOllel', �'I"lu), 1111' To heglll ",th Mr Smith devntHd
one hOllr to abulIlIg tho n"gru,
aoolltragu lVe donotkllo\\ \\hOI8 ".nt unck to 1118 Orlglll III Af'le"
IIl1d.ald" "1101,, 'ot uf thllliisupnll
••om. to be pitched upon It pretty luw plllno for a lOaD to
be "dvocat
re.pons",le fur t11l8, whcthur th,,) \\I"ch .11 of UB agree, but It \\118 appar,,"t
thut the burcitfn uf h,l IIIg
\\llIle a.klng tn I", elected gllVArllor of the great .tnte
of Georgi"
were IIIvlt�d or n)t Bllt ono 'pooeh here WBI the abll.e of tho nellro
A man .tllndlU� by the
H,. grandfather clauso lind Ill. sorew bottom box
to let drop through
tiling "" do know I., tho) "are .Ide of the \Hlt.r, aftllr onu hOllr hy
the ""teh h"d beou d�vot"d to
" bottoml••II"t, such voteB .s IIr. 1I0t deBt rod
to De coullted, h,.
nUI.ance lifter they got there till••ubJect, .tnted thllt he hnd he"rd 111m the duy
before lit Sylv"nla questIOn
to uue mau III I III In to mdke It hard .nd
.nother 111 J�ngll8h
., ',ree tllne. durllll{ 1111 talk lind that he didn't dAvote fl,,, mmutes to It
there It wa. clearly
to make It ealY, would !Oako a perjurer out of every
1111111 ,wh' tukes
t b I AI I
the outh tl) cooduot the th,ug honostly between man und lIlan
dud at
1 "oame n"c••sllr) or r ::;mll' "ppurent that ho had .,zod III'
BlIlIooh cOllnty people.1 Iuveterate the slI"'e tllne curry Ollt the plll.n of dl8frauch,.ement
to otop alld aek th.1II to either negro hnter. Ho hod r"ud of the
recoot lyuchll1g8 here. and tbought H,. explanatlOu of how Willing
he w•• to .ell hi. barrnom Itock
keep order or g. t alit 01 the budd
I
the abuse of negroe. wnB all ho hnd to dl)
to catch sllckAra In till' he If hn W08 oll"r.d III. l)fIce
mU81 have actod i. u henling ball11 to the
mg 'Ihelr preseuce there
was
"u. ml.taken The negro problem II .olved In
Bulloch nnd It 10 oonsOI.noes of
th. church and prol"bltlOll olement" ho are .ul>portlng
not only 811 InJllstleo to the gnlllg to otay lolved 'I'he negro hn.
heen I11l1de to know hi. place
hlllI He 18 Willing to do \\ hat the propnetor of any whllkey
house
votors "ho hnd tUlliod out to hore and he ItaYI In It He neither votes nor atteml)t.
to lote, au,l
In Georgia II willing to do ·.ell fUI their PrlC""
ThA.e condIt In ,.
would olo.e every saloon III the .tllto, every gambllllg
den and nve.y
hear the I •• U.O UpUIl whICh th"y hence he I. uo monaoo 111 the politlCl of th,. county or any
oth«r house of folutlOu-all the¥ Bre out for 18 the pnco-JII.t
like Hoke
"or. oalled 00 to voto d,.ocIlBSed. oounty III Georgia
Smith told UI i,e WBS HIB expl,ulatlOn of the generosity of
the liquor
but It Wal all InJu.tloe to the The negroe. who w.re lynched here II �.ar or two ago
were not dealen generally "III
doubtl.l. ha\e the offect of el...tllll( the bu."
Bpeak.r •• "ell Mr Smith came Iynct.ed I eC8u.e they were negroes, but becaille they
..ere gotlty of
lIel. In the estlllIatloll of the avera�e temperance
advocale Thoyare
1 to I I Itt!
"II III bllllne •• Blmply "OCIIII•• thoy wllnt the prlC., and
from thiS ant
lere (. IV'" ". mee••�. � Ie tbe mo.t brlltal murders the world hal eve, kllown
Our people ro.e w••hall expeot to lee no bKII put lipan tbe liquor bllome.s,
.Ither In
�otera
It waR �" r,ght lor the up, took the law I'lto their 01111 handl and
bnroed these flAnd. ut the churoh or .oolal Circle. They only waut "thA prICe"
like Governor
adlel to he t �r", Ithelr pre••take, nod they Will do the 'aOle thlDlii IIglll11 uoder
the lam. olroum. ,I:Ioke Snllth dO.1
·rhllt.1I11
.'"C. �,t a po Itica I lIIeetllll{ stlnoe., no matter who .Itl III the governor'. chair,
hut at the .ame ",,==U"'O"'I"'I''''t'''Il'''e'''t=t''b'''.'''H'''a'''b=It=====.==tt'''..'''.='''£a==.....=="'8=."'....
===
"Iorter ftOt". up t Ie t ,�,g; th,,) time they do not bootllok o•• ry .chemlllg polltlcilin
that com.s Indlge.""n 10 ",uoh • hllbll. !)on't
.-.�
give care uA
IItt"1 tim; an dl.l�rb around tr} IIlg to rUIi for office alld leek votes
on their preJodlCe. III rot the habIt. r.ke. IItlle I\odol
"lie "_little ......
n�
olle oy Il"nt I;mon
til el tl"l mntter We oro Iliformed thnt on a Cormer Vllit
here Mr 9n"th D"polldlu (Jllro urter e.tll1g
Rnd you
PI deatllre Inhglvlog II'P
II••eat to. Itated that he "would like to louk Into the faoo.ol
the brave bov. will qnlt beluhll1l1, ,,"IIIIIIC
p.II"!II!
.. Y BOY" .re an! at ooy time, who fnc"d tho.e rifle. 011 that momenton. occa.,olI" Now. we oob
IIIII' R,"t frownln!! Kodol nlg
••(8
but nUle llenths of the•• ohtldron mit that If Mr Smith had any burning de.,re along that lIuA h.
hali
what )011 eal .IId mnk. tho
.tllm,eh
didn't koow "hat Mr Smith was the opportulllty to come down here and look
Into the mnz.I •• of th" ���e�'IIK::��,lr�· �.:::�r����i" �"�;·�:I�t
d.ICU.IIIII(, lIolther did they oaro rifle. hunl",f He \\a. Illit on 1I0tlO. that It wnl to bappen.
Th� ord.r dlle to IIn"orr.pt dlg.,rlon or
If It I. La bo tho pruotlCe to pa- Atl.1l1ft evening pap.n had
snare.headlineB of It tho da) befor ,alld If
mnl-...""IIBtlon uf ru"d Sold b) IV
rade the Ichool up to hear evary h. had cOllie down here and led the flght agalll.t the rlflel along
IIlth
II EIII.
."
political .plOler thnt come. along the "lOob", he would bave beell a valur.bll' acquloltlOn
to tbe "hrav"
then tbey eVld.ntly alll't very kboy." who.e vote. aro now .ought But
he prefers to 100 IIIto the
bUlyaround at the Ichool hOIl.e mn.zle. of Krag Jortren.olls at 10llg range Hoke
Smith I. hravest
Th. coltoll aB.OCl1tlon leellIed
when he II farthest from the gnu. He I. a till
80ldler
to have got ewallowed up by th e
He told u. about the brave deed. of Col Waddel. a oouralleOI1S
Hoke SnIlth meetlllg Frida). At
Confederate .oldler who rose lip a low yeara al("
alld led the white
lea.t, we nllv.r heard aoythlUg of
mell of Wllmmgton, N C, to free It from negro rule They
did It
1t, though It waf advertlled to do
over ther. at th.. muzzle. of Ihotgl1u. He oOlllpared
them" Ith
some boo mel. here that day MoIntosh conllty, Georgu
•• and IBId If he could lucooed III br"'(!1II1l a
Tbe av.ragd farmer Ihow. 00 IU'
white mnn to the legl8111ture frool that oOllllty h.
"ould be .atlsfierl
terelt whatever 111 thl. mOVftment
Tn VI.W of the fnct that Hoke Smith had ul1mlgrated
frolll North
Tbey had mooh rathe, go out t�
Carolina before the c'earmg of the negro offioeholders out
of \VII·
h�ar .ome .1I�k pollt'olan lell mlllgton,
and wn••afelv oooched III hi. law office III
Atlanta-holl'
tbem how be prol>OI•• to "save
dred. of mile. away-while Col Waddel an<l the brave
mell he bad
tbe .tate" If they Will only voto de
••rtod "ore cleanlllg out the negro officeholdera at
tbe mozzle of a
him mto office. .hulgun-deprlVod
of h,. valuable aid alld a•• ,.tance-we fall
to .e.
ho.. he can claim credit for th .. pleoe of noble work, or
what It hal
to do With hi. run for offico In Georgia
Now, If Mr SIIlIth I. Imcere about brmglllg
a white lIlan to the
legl.lature from McIntosh county, wo
would .ogge.t that lII.tead of
Ilomg IIround ooncoctlllg
fraudulent eleotlOn IIIWS, he put 00 a paIr
of Col Waddol's booh, 1(0 down to Dall.n,
.ullllllon tho ootrBfled
white I'eople to follow hll lead aod do like they
did 10 WllmlOlltoll,
and thon hi. ooe de. ire Will be appea.ed lind ne .. III
be oovered With
glory. We prom I•• bun after he hal
dOlle thl. the onquallfie� .upport
of the Stateboro New. III hlB race tor ,(overnor
But he doe.n't like
to flght at .nch 010•• range a. that
Hoke Smith IS Ijravelt whell Ile
II farthelt from the glllli Ho I. a till .oldler'
Mr SllI,th Cancle. that ihe GeorgIa legl8latnre II honeycollIbed
With 10bbYI.t. aud QOrrnptlOnl.t•• and he "nnla
to be eleoted gov·
erllor 80 that he can clean them out nnd put them to flight
He
koo\l. full well thnt "beu h. ,. electeli (If he IS) all he cau do I. to
do like Terrell-approve or veto bill. put op to
hun b� th& leglsla·
ture, oall out the IlIll1tary to give "the
brave hOYB" another chanoe
to look IIlto the mtlzz:e. of t�e gun. when they go to lynch
anothef
negro. If he "88 llIloere
10 hiS declaratIOns of reform he would �.t
eleoted to the .enAte, and there JOin hnnds
With .uch brave llIen a.
Joe HIli Hall and KlUch Over.treot, who
nre flghtmg m tho house for
.och thIng., and aooompll.h .omethmg Put
the.e reforms up to all
thele oth.r candIdate. for go\eruor, all of
whom say they Will .'gn
them Cut thllt would be gettmg down to
aotnal .erVloe, too clos"
to the firing line, and Hoke Smith
doesn't enJoy that �ou know
Hoke Smith ,s brnve.t when be I. farthelt
from th. gun. He I. a
till .oldler
)Ir Sltll h IlOaglllrl'd hlm.elf 80lllewhat of a .prlOter While here
be made Bomewhat of a dllrlay of h,s puglll.tlC procllvltle.
He went
to tbe trooble to .how 01 how he
coold ",hip the eotlre gang HI.
Jobo I, Sullivan .trul and att,tude \\ hlle
dl.cu•• lng I". antagooI8t.,
would hav. fllled the nodlence .. ,th holy horror had they not
know n
the DIan he \\a. trylOg to whip wa••afely oot of
hll reaob He
remmd. u. of the Cellow who blowl ':llg when he know. the other
fel·
low I. not 10 he.rmg At Oolombos, Clark
Howell .book bl. fioger
III h .. faoe on th" platform and told
blm he waf a moral coward, aod
be never resented It. Bnt tbat would have
been flghtlOg at too olnle
a range. Hoke Smith I. bravelt
when be 11 fartbelt from tbe gllu••
Infanl's Deatlt H. II a tiD loldler.
Tbe IDfant daught.r of!llr and Doring th.
courle of hll speech here It beoame oecenary for hIm
MR. J. O. Waters dIed v.ry to
mentloD tbe name of the man wbo bad been the belt friend
be
aoddenly at their bome near
ever bad or ever Will bave. the mao wbo took blm up out of ob.onnty
,
Mlliray Thureday mornlOlI, It
and gave hIm prommenoe and prlltlle,
bot b. aotually went oot 0:
w.. only one montb and .IX day. bll way to
dod.. It. In lpeal[lng of h,. appomment m the
c.blOet he
old. The remainI were laid to put It thul' "By
a prelldent of tbe UnIted St.te." He knew fall
relt 10 Maoedonla c.metery Fn. well that
two.tblrd. of tbe vol.en 'lnd.rtbe lound of bl. VOIce were old
day mormng. Mr and Mra
hne popuhatl, and he know. that If tbere i. one thlOl(
tbat a lennine
Waten have tbe .ympatby 'Jf dved'lll.the·wool Pop.
hal.e. It IIGronr Olenlanel, and he wa. afraId
many (lIlnu In their lad benne- to
mentIon tb. name of th. man whe had been hi. bt!nefactor for fear
ment. Llttl!! Rltla h.. Ion. to that h. wouililo..
a popuillt "OM. Don't YOIl know that If he h"
reat to relpl "Ith God forever. been
.atl.lld tbat he w.. lpeakm. to all old ho. liemocraM ,hat 110
WlItten by. fri.nd. would have pot It thll ".y·
"And I b.d the honol to lit .. a m.m·
(lNoOIlPoa.'.1l ) Hon. Hoke Smith's Speech.
•T R YILlall, ltdUor and Gen'l M ,'r
COIU ..Xl
lili tluuollIl oln�" u nil IIIlltt., r
Was Nuisance 10 MeetinG
!IIr W B &loore, auditor and
Roneral freight agent of tho Augul.
ta'" FlOrida Rallwav, at Swams.
boro, came down Sunday morn·
Ini. Mr 1II00re .ays the labor
prohlem II bothering them no lit·
tIe Tbey have place. 111 all de.
partmentl for men who want
work
F'lo"er. pot. at Griner.
Capt ':1. M Henderson, of
Cameroo, wo. over to hear the
big Ipeech Il'flday Capt Hen.
deraoo h.s llIany friend. IA !:lui·
loch who were glad to have hlln
"'Ith us
WANTED-ro rent a dwelling
-,n State. bora For further ID'
(ormatl9n onll at the N.W8 OtliCb
Mr L E. Mallard wal up from
Wamnght. Ga , Frldny nod Satur·
d�y H. I. a Bulloch oounty
I>oy who II making a Rucee.s In
the onval stOUB bUlslle.. In
Sooth Georgia
Milk Bowl. ChAa". at Grlllerl
MotlJera every'" here I'r818e ODe
:Minute Cough Cure for the snfferlllgs
it hll relleved and the Ihes of Iheir
little ones It has saved. A certnin
cure tor coughs, oroup and whooping
cough Make breathing easy, out out
phlegm, and draws out the imnaru­
matlon. It .hould b. kept on hind
for 1m ',edlaleu.e Sold by W. II
EIII••
Kodc� uyspepsla Gure
Dlg88t. what rou .at.
FIRST GUN FIRED
Seuntor FORker Open. the Debate of
the Rat. Bill
lOIEnKIDNEYCUltE
.......111_ .....t...� .. RInId
"'aslllllgtiOIJ 0,0 .Muoh 6th -Sell­
ator fllllllllil r�portfld the Hepburn
rallrotul "'tie bill:I/\!Jt Yo eek and 1I0W the
ftght i. all In 'he Sel1l,tp.
Senator liorakcr \\ho is recognized
liS the able it OPOllClit or goverulIH uti
rate making" lUI the first tl, ,"Ilke 8
set speedb on on the bill in the Sen­
ate He said that Congresl h•• not
power to make rates and predlckd
that tohe Supreme Court will so hold
If the question e .. er roes before it.
Senator Foraker c .lIed attention to
the rac t tbat the CUlllnlltt6e which re
I onuncuded the Hepburn bill to the
BOllse acknowledged that it wall un
6"tI8("otory ev�n to those who de!Jire
ruti! leglslatlun, anti let It WIUI lIot
being demanded that the bill l'lssed
wnhout amendment. He predict..d
thlt such action would he .. I,appolnt-­
Ilig to the whol county all wt!1I as In
abdICation ot la", !IIaking functiolls
011 the part of the Senate
"1 he grOis reVenues of the road
are 80 closel) calc uJ.ted to Inpet in
terest, dividend and operatll1g ex
pen.es", he Hald, ,that a r"duction of
one 111111 all the cost of transporting
• ton of frttlght per Inlle would ItO
reduce the aggregate as to make it
IInposslbli) for the roads to p8.J one
dollaa of dividends 011 their stock I
and a further reduction of 1-1-2
mills per tun per mile would make it
JlJlpos!lible to pay one collar of Illter
est 011 their bu(uled obligations
II
Wounded by rlsloUIt Ills rockel.
Guyton, Ga. March 4 -Now.
has Just reached hore of the ac·
oldental IhlootlDg of Mr. J A
Roberteon. who lornerlv r••tded
hor. but recootly moved to Bollooh
"ounty M r Robert.on II a turpen·
tine operator, ha. B small plant
oear Brooklot, and d,v,del Ill.
time between the two
�ooug Rob.rtlon "ad a platol IU
one of b,•• ,de ooat pock"to and
waR .taudlll" In a Itore tu..hng
wltb lome of h,. fnend. Itvtrlk.
IIIg the couoter, the weapoll
WII.
dllcharged, tbe bullAt hlttlllg 111m
111 the neok aod tearing otl a pleoe
of h,l collar at the .lIme tlllIA
Th. wouod IS a slight one a. It
I., but the esoap" from death
wa8
II olo.e oue
A LIvely TII."le
With thnt old enemy or the mue, 0011.
stlpalloll, uften ends In AppendiCitis
..
1'0 Avoid all seriolls troublt! with Sturn
ach, Iher and bowels, Dr KINg'S New
life PIli!; 1 hey pertsf tly regulnte
tht"se organs, without I"un or
tllscom­
Cort 210 nt \V 1:1 EIII!i druggi!lt,
rounDonT.wSfAR
_•• Ih.� ...d"'IIIaI"""
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Tram No 1 oonnect. at n'�I.ter wltb Central of 0,0'11. for
Statelboro, Dover, Savannab, Millen, Macon and Augu.ta. =
TraIn' No.3 oObaeata.t Regllter With Oentral of GIO'II. for
StIllmore, Brewk>n and Dobhn
-
TUID Wo. conDICta Wlih Seabo.rd All LID. a' Halan for Oollin••
VidalIa and Helena, and SavanDah
K. n. PERKINS, Geo. Supt. W, B. WAr.LAOE, G,n P... Aft
F.rml". T".'.
FOR SALE
In add It 1011 to IlIV hlack·
Imlth .nd repolr ,hill' I have
added a tint ol,,"s 111,0,,1 Int·
proveli lurnllllg tool. � here
I ant prep.ro" 10 furlllih the
fllrlller. th'l!f lI�ed. m th,.
10 lie .nd SU \ e them 1II0l1ey
Hemelliber, 1<1101' }Oll ... notl
Blld lIeed. loon tell YOIl
what }Oll "'.i! all lOllr f.rlll
.nd I hKv" It here-""y flilin
1001 frolll the 01111111 .t to the
be.t Cntll\\a' Hllllo"
Mow"r (lr all) tlllllg el.u
you Iwed II"ylhllig iii 1lI�
line glV" !He a trlRl Bud
Will savl, you mUIlf!V
D. B. Sp"'.�.
MEIIF.I!, GA
r
nl�!;pOrur8�ral"���'1I t�:r.
!���IO!�I�etr.II:ltl( ��I� It�:
and Mllluoth and at lrllf�
same LIllie inviguratlllg
and ht:ulrhrul, bUl 1 no
RUnlt
411111 qts ".III.r." f 400
12 I 1200
Juuuh Li�uar h"
'Savannah, Ga
One black 11)0\", ", rk:4ll1rt, "hlte In
face, wclghs about:?OO pounds, marked
Anyone 8\.OpJlIIIg' ht'r will do me a r.­
vor and 1 \Ii III IUltliilfl tll_ rer 80 do..
in.. Juo J Milione,
n F D Nu 7, SLllt...huro, Ga
BOAHDERS WANTED
A fAw good hoorders can b. ac·
commodated by the und.r.,gned
M,•• Nel lie Mllthew.
VIR Central of Geurgljl Rntl\\ay
loNe,.. OrleuTls La I Mol)l It' , Ala.
lind Pell8RooIli �"18 .Murdl Grits Cele
brations, Peb 22THI to 27th, lU06 Olle ,
fare plu! 26c tJr the round trip flck­
�ts on aale li cb 21st tu 201 h illcluih e
limited ttl lellvt dCl'IlllIlIlilUJI lIot later
tnan lhrch lrd, 11100, uliless ticket is
deposited \, Itla R}leclal ng mt nntl fee of
600 pIlld at thu tlmc or III JlI)�lt In which
Cftllt! an extension to Murl II 11 can be
obtnllletJ Stop-oHr'" perlllitted at
oertulO points For Itutoh r lII(orllla
tion apply to nearest ticket ngent.
Wood'. SeedS.
AUaUahed
IJ'IICOUJLATr.D
Re••:r- 1'01' "wiatt.
Inoculation makes It pOl8lble
to grow Alfalfa where It could not
begroWllbefOl8o
It InppU.. the bacteria n....
oary for the beat growlh .nd de­
velopment of Ibla valuable crop.
Alfall. once weU establlahed
..... for yean. yIeldlq farg. aod
continuo... outlinll' of Ibe beat
and moot nutrltloul h.y. PrIce of
seed quoted 00 zequ..t.
Wooer. �ICII llaak tella
aU .boul Inaoula'''' both
for the Garden and Farm. MaIled
free. Write for It.
T.W. W."'SIn, .......1
IIIICHMOND. • VIIIQINIA.
W.lllllo1", ..pplr__
-. - -_-
-. W .......
-
,-.,."....----�_i_ � ;;;:._�_;;-;;-;;-�_..;�:::_:::_;.;-=...,;;.�:..::.�.-:�===;::=:=��
!:7::: :r�:!Il�" O!�:.I!:,�·trft! The Atlanta Frelaht BIl....u, or Thin Bowen's 6uano Dl'stn'bufor
gl'lng you a fUlltlal1l��al lai til
IJ
health. TJM> Atlu'ltli a"rre'rmnd.nl
oC Babl-es.. All h•• lth dO.,.,lId. upuu hsr- th'" �THlegrap"" tell. fH th.,
l1Iony, "lid pur•• Ii II II.d II I t.ral",1 tl,,' AtlulIL,r 'r.'llh�
�\I{�Ii.t' IU. \
Itt'lrauy lead. u. uuo It Illlforo eugW for the demnofil'�)
6O'I'N�II' }<·Il.t f
Itfl "IIIlId, Wit IIIUII hovo a luuud•• IItlb I.'It ",ellt III A�ldllta
alV� dll'tl'ti
I
\S 0 great account
tlulo. My tlf. II governed bv ti,. III'et.li�n of the freight
II\\� to' If. JIAby that is why
fixed I .... s, aud "" IIIUlt ,,"oy I'I'all' are Ifey HOIl
Hoke Smith, :Juble�' Uf. fat. If your
NaIDl�'1 rule belore I COli tellch tint. I •• t "lid all the tllll •• )ub" IS Wrtwn " , Scott'S
tho law Iff cure fOI III .....e. When wn _II
Ih. hlltory of J
J
• 111 ')Iferlllfl you l'lallt JIIICO tlo "port-rute" cale,
It II lIatural I:: tllul S 10 til Is what he
for the cure of all furllli of that the Bald 1"'''''0
Ihould f.vor wallts. The healthy baby
I1Or\OIlI (11.118108, all" IIv'r, ,Mr HUlith H.
b.. been the at· slUt es as fat what it does
k,dlloy aud bladder Iroubi. e, torney for that bod1
I .ct •• a teRohor a"d IUltrllctor SOIll.) eara ago the
Atlll.utn
of lh� race 1 pre.""t fonlltlunal freight bur.ao
d.ull>llded 01 tho
Ulllldl the olily law of ou.e ever Spellc.r
Atkmloll railroad 00111'
kuo"n all our plauet-tho h.rlll- 1I11 •• ,OU .1'0011.1 rllte.
lor Atlautll.
01llOU8 III"" of Nuturo frnm willch to the .ea
lowor tban tho ratee of
Plant JUloe 18 oompoled " the IlitervenlDg
town.. Th.
TIIII wondorful rell10dy can b. Spenoer
Atkltl.on 00011111181011
produced at droggllt••0,1 cuulltry turned
dowlI the reque.t a. II
stOrie.
would rU11i tho whol••llle houle.
betll "ell Atlalltl4 aud the ""a
S0ll10 throe year. later the At
Iunta fr.,ght boreau, stili per·
.,slellt to extoud h.r "trad. aud
territory to the I.a," to ule the
Illuguage of the petltlou. brouRht
the 0118. aud oame demalld before
the Jo.eph 101 IIrowlI 000111111'
11011, and It .... deCided m April,
11105. the OOtllll1l"'OIi d.OIdlDg
agalOst Atlanta'. demand ai,
quoting It, would rOlD the whole·
.ale hoo••s of Albany D.w.on,
Cord"le, Tifton, AlI1erlou., Val·
do.ta, Waycro•• , ludeed. of all
th .. pluey wood. ..0tIOIl The
pre..ure from Atlanta on
the
001l11111.610n wae I(reat But Jo.·
oph M Browu, an Atlauta mau,
.howed that It would he UUJUlt to·
wnrd. the wholenle hou.el louth
of Atlauta to grant luoh ao ad·
vaut.ge t.o Atlauta, a. It would
give her a mooopoly of tho trade
Hoo Pope Brown d ...eoted,
aod wal wllilug for the rate de·
tllaoded by �ltanta fr.lght bo'
rellu prOVided It wa. a geoeral
oot all ahlng tbe line to all tonw.
betwe.o Atlanta and the lea
Griffin .tood With Hoo Pope
IIrown and begged Atlaota to
Withdraw h�r demand and 10111
Grlffill III reque.t for a lIeoeral
cot But then Atlanta decllo.d,
� Atlanta coold "oot extend her
trade" under that propolltlOn.
HOD. Pope Browo wal the
Jouroal'. lOan for governor and
1111 picture "ae In the Joomal ""
our next governor.
Bot when I\[r. Pope Brown Pllt
that pro,,"o In hi. d.OI.,OO. tbe
pot waR In the fire, alld h. no
long.r 8tllted tbe atlanta frlegbt
bureau, for 111 the next ".ure of
the Atlanta Jouroal after tho de.
d,.IOIl, tho Joooal demanded ".
• 'goatlCu of all the comlO,".,on
a. ullfrlendly to Atlanta, and
Hon. Pope Brown'. plctore waf
takell out aod h" Ilame uo for·
ther mentIOned for governor
That "prnvl.o" did the work
qUIck
The third day after the "pro·
VIIO" tho Joornal had all editor·
lal ootlfymg Atlallta that the
Joornal waR on hont for a MAN
and the .ald lOan If eleoted woold
appolOt oommISIiOliera wbo wOl,ld
do Atlaota Ju.tlce.
A few daYI elapled. Some fine
dlplomaoy wa. played Lettera
soddeuly poured IIlto tbe Jooroal 'I
offioe requeltlng Hoo Hoke SDllth
to ruo. Wbeu a soffiolency WI'
on band to IIltlmldllte a mode.t
llIan, Hoo Pup. Brown wa. WIred
to COnt8 up f'lr a "oouierence"
He met Ron Hoke Smith, DICk
Grayaod Billy HardWICk, and­
the Hon Pope Brown wa. no
longer m tbe race
Had he .tood for the Atlanta
demand for advanta&e over her
Illter towns .ootb of her, and not
planted blm.elf on tbe Griffin
plan, tbe Atlanta frelgbt boreau
woold not bave had blm deoapl'
tated.
Bot Atlanta fighta for Atlanta •
Griffin foug'" tor Griffin aod ror
all wbole.ale hou... between
Grlqtn .nd tbe ..a. Of oeona.
the A&I.nta fnl,b, bllre.u .re
�������������������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!�_
for Bon. Hok. SlDitll. Atl.nta
w.nta to ".:lMnd her trade to the
.,a," .1 tb. petitlon ..t fonh.
She o.uld no' h.... 1IIl".nAp
uudllr tb. Grilllll pzopclll"lof'l,
whloh ".. jo.' to .11.
WheD til. "oonf.fl'tnce" "..
o",...a Browa ...n ... 0110
Olvet Valuable Information
to Many Who VlSIt Him•
B. B. �cott,
Uoute No aile StU.on, Ga.
Col. It'. A. Dlillngham, �h6 mil.
H«HllLlre advertieer, wo. Intp'� I.,'t
.d III hi. onmfortahl. qll"rt"u III
tbll city by partie. who came
'rom a dlltanoe to loe hun for the
purpo8.-"f being treateu 8nu to
oblatn I". retll�!lIol for rnn·do� II
dehilitated I) at.m, their nam�"
I,.ing withheld for cortllll' le.ROIlR
better knol\n)o them.el,el-bllt
that.rnnk�. 110 dllTorence to Col
DlllIllgham, the Ulan II hOIl1 Plant
Juice 1,88 1118110 fumolll He
a"lwered 1111 qu••t,nnl III a .tralt
forward mnllne" 811 "hell n.k.1i III
..ard to nerl'q forue, Inld
•
"I b.lievo 1\11 rhvlloal or bodily
".0 or motion oomes frolll an
unV'....ble loure. and tIll' .ollroo II
,. lulMlt6nce, Ie, IIl1nd Mmd
11 C08X\ilt'llit ",th the lIerle force
1I11Od wdld, IIl1d the body obeys
� IIId II callie Now w. have
'lttllld r.lpollllhie for the body,
1I'nd a. II, nre cl.ahng With llIan,
",e mllst con.lder nllud flr.t of all
Man OIU. Mver b. wei, phY.lCally
while hlo nlilld I. for III III!! a flille
'World abl'lIt 11IIlIs.lf. lI'al" can
·clltton of mlCd are contrary to
1tealth, harmony nnd bapplne••
"H.lloe tbe flr.t Itep to rellalD
bapplnen, .. to r.mov. all obeta·
01•• , clear .way the robbllh, cllnr
the temple, I .••• hody aod IlIll1d,
orall that I. ,",oug FIr.t put
the IIv.r IIIto perfeot aotlOu; Ree
that you dlgelt all the food that
you eat I waut It plainly un·
der.tood that I am not pomtlllg
out condltlonl from tbe heglDnmg
, 'Of retltoratlGn to health I olalm Boys' Ulet1ll')' Sa4;teIY Orllilnlzed.
that all form. of d,.oa.e oan be 'rhe boye' hterary 100lety uf tbe
6ubdued. and that �here II no Ill- Statelboro 1".tltUte waf orgaOl.ed
curable dllua... I bollove there Friday. Marcb 2d. The nallle
i. a ooro for everf allmellt that "The'p'an." waR seleoted for the
mankllld ,. heir to III Nat IrO'1 soolety aod the follow1011 olllcera
dab.Jr.tory, If we ool� kuow where w.re elected Pre.ldent, OrVille
, to learch for ,t, and I heheyo m MoLemor.; vlOe·pr.lldellt, Delle
'()tt.rm� to the pobho Plant .hllee Auderaoo, I.eret.rv, Fr.em.n
1 offer YOll God"greate8t and beRt H.rdll�Y; trealurer, Bill D
glftt for the oure of hv.r, kidney Brannon; Reporter, Joho Powell,
'Aud blood d I.ea.... orltlo, S&II.. Chance
"All person. may be Dlade well The lollowlnll program wal reo.
alld Itroug. bot before I .tretoh de red Friday aftArnon
.
orth my baud. to sove or Ole the 1 Impromptu lpeech 00 "Dogl,"
nowledge God hal glv"n me to bv Dew Groover.
_work With, I will tIlBke olear and IllIproptulpeecb on "Jt'lIrmltlg,"
plalll the way Tho.e who �eek by Pentoo Wilion
health by my aid mU8t work and Debate."Relolved, That Lynch­
obey the law. of their Creator aB lUg ,I N.ver JUltlflable"; .ffirm.
apartofthetreatlO"ot Hone.ty. atlve, John John.on and Cliff
f.om �he cooter to the OIrcumfer. Brann.n; oegatlve, 8tllel Cbance
o(lU08 of your belDg, '" an abl.low and Bill A Branoen Th. lIega­
p.erequl.lto to yoor r••toratlOo tlve won by a vote of 8 tG 10.
You mUlt be honelt With your·
1Ie1( and all the world Thll mu.t Victor Reoord.,
ten IDcb, alxty
be the fiut .t.ell-tbe bottom ceotl each. .even
moh record.,
roond of the Indder If voo CliO' I
tll1rty.five oents .aoh at the
.lncerltv. I Statelboro MU810 Hou.e
Atlllctetl WILli UhOllllltlU.1II
, 1 Will and alII ) "t .nhot.t!d w'�h
rheumAtislil" liaYd Alr J c.. BrYII�t
tdltor of the Benld Adttingtoll, In
dian lerrltory, I but thanks to ('h'1l11-
berlein'l) P"ln llahn 81111:\ble 0008 more
to attend to bUsiul!Sl'I It 18 tim bed
of liUlIlIClit. I 1r troubled wlt.h fhuUl"-
11!l1II ,he l').lu Uahu atrial and you
areoertaill to be more that pleaeed with
the llrompt relief whleh It afford.
0116 .,'plication relleyea the I,ain For
.alo b, all dn'lIlIOt
NOl'lCE
1 would like to rent; It K'ood houle
for ellht in flmlly, lIear railroad,
convenient to public wurk 811011 Iii
carpentering eto I)lea!1U apply at
olloe to,
. ,
The Statesboro Music
House,
VALLEY GEM
Styles 6) 8, 12, 14
Boward in Walnut, Mahogany
The Ellington
In EngliSh Oak
The Jacob Doll Grand
Grand
In Golden Oak and Manogany
I can sell you a piano from .230 to
•10,000. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale hours.
We invite the pubbc to examme them.
YOURS TRULY
L. Ga LUOAS
not Ileed Immediately for
bUlle and Illuscle. Fat
b:lh,es ale happy; they do
,lOt cry, they are rich,
hell fat IS I a Id up for
Ime of need They are
'wppy because they are
� ,Ill rOI table The fat sur·
lounds their httle nenes
and cusluons them When
they are scrawny those
n-!I ves are hurt at every
ungentle to II c h They
dehght 111 Scott's Emul·
slOn. It IS as sweet as
wholesome to them.
s.,.., for fre••4."f•.
De ',Helth,' ,hi. pieturl '"
the form of • label I. Oil the
wrapper of ncry boUI, of
'muilion )'01.1 by,
Scott .. Bow".
CII...�,.
.....'••••,.,1......
N•• r.,..
100 and $1 00
AU DNII.... ,
nOXloUI to Atluuta fr!llght Lurenu
bocaul. of the provllo, theu oame
mto ule the "trick mule" that
Dr. NUDDally telll .boot. A John
Gllplll ride wal ha.tlly made hy
Hardw,ck to WalaoDia to mforlO
Wataon of the work of "tbo oon·
lerence" Watlon WAI dllplea.ed •
He liked Pope Brown, bot bated
Smith Bot Wataoo wllnted d,l.
(ranohllemeDt for fortheranoe of
htl future planl. HII Oppo"ltion
party depended on a dlsfraocblle·
ment law, aod he wa. WIIlIOII to
Iwallow muoh Wahon'l .ulleo.
nell pot Hardwlok 10 great per.
turbatlon of mllld and. 111 hi.
dlltre.. , he alked "the mule,"
and the mole replied "I\[r Smith
Will make the ·amend. bonorabl�.'
Try him and ooe
"
And the mole was rlgllt So,
Hardwtck brought aboot. recoD·
ClliatlOn-Walaon to Oght al a
pOpU'lIt, a:td Hon Hoke SllIlth
from the Atlaltta .taudpomt on·
dar baoner of reform. Of cooree,
the Atlllntll freight bureao II for
Mr. SolItb Brat, lut and all tbe
time. Atlaota ml,.t "extend her
traoe and territory to tbe lea."
AI ..ay" It".I" 0Ilambo.IR1I1'8
ClIlIlI'h Remedy III HI. HUll••
"We would not be without Cblm·
berllln'l Cough Rernedy It 10 kept
on hand contilnually a� our bome,".,,8
IV W Ke.rney. editor of tbe Inde­
pendent, Lowry City. Mo. Th.t 10
J".t whIt ...ry tarnll, sheuld do.
Whea kept at band reid), In.tant ule.
loolp m.y be oheoked .t the outaet .nd
uured In lea. time thin .tter It h.1 be·
come .eltled In the IYdt.m. Thll
remedy 10 aloo without a p.er for
uroup In ohlldren, and wilt prevellt
the .ttaok when given .. ooon as the
child becomes hoarse, or e,en after
the oroupy oough .ppe.... wbloh o.n
only be done when the relnedy
18
kept It band. For ..I. by all drug·
rl•t
FOHSALE
Good 00011 ltove, No.8, onl)' uaed
on. month. Too .m.1I for my uae. A
barg.ln.
K.. K J. Kln.rd.
LOST.
Cbecll drawn bl Reddlnl Denmark,
on Comrnerolal banll of Sav.anab, In
fayor of W. H. Kltcbel for U8t.88,
dated Feb III, 1808, No. II. If foun.
pi.... return to. W. B. Kltcbell.
Gl'Onland, Ga.
II the lateat and mOitall�
lui machine of it. kind eYer
Ilsed for dl.tributlnll commer­
cial fertilizer••
It I. provided with aU the
attachmenu neceuary topro­
dllce a complete Diatriblltori
beinllattached to the PlanetJr.
cllitivator, which Is .till a cllltivator eDdorsed by the ludID,
farmers of the world.
nr. ..__ .,.,rI"",... has many advaDta..
over the average distriblltor, amonll whhlch �ly a few are
mentioned here: •
lit. Iu aO••flllff the fortlll••r, It mab. a bed an)'
Width from •kI.
Inuh.. wide, and anl h.lght d..lr....
2ud 'fh. bllp".r holdl mOf" th.n the •••,.... OIoohln•••
hence" tl .O\k
be Hlled 10 olten. 'J hll I••nothe, limo and I.bt" ".lnl.tI.antege�"':l1!Btl U dl.trlbute. d.n.p f.rtllla.,. mbre r.lfllllrl, thin otbe�.« _bottom of hopper II wider. alld th outlet I.rger th.n tbalot ....1' 1_
4th. It I. the onl, rn.clllne on the m.rkPt thlt
d ltrlbllaoli;all .t
commerilial t.rtlll,era. wh.th.r dry ur 1Il01,t, with all e�en ilili'riIllI,tIQ!I. ,eI._
I knooklnlf rna.hlne. It pr.venta the .,IIlno t'OIll adhorlnlf
to top 0' ".,....
which oaUle. an Irregul.r (""dUlg. 'J he hur.Per I. In
ouultruuted II to ftAPI8
Ihe ,unno to feed from the ctlntt!r, thereby t"t!tllng
wtth the ..me ullllo,..I,,­
II hen Ilmoot ernpty u when full.
TB8TIMONIALSI I
two .p:u�� ��i=�eij��tt,�r:tk�:k: "1'�O�8�:;: :t�!�IY&Uk
GUlno Dlb'rl"'&o"� l'
Hon J. J. E And.r.on ha. nl.d th••• DIstrlblitors .nd
rt!llommend. them
to lh. to rifler, of Rllilooh oounts 01 the Mat gUlnn
tll.trlblitor to be had.
We allo hoye tit'ltlmonl.l. from othe ... who ha,e
tilled and reaoan.e.d
th.," Dlolrlhlltor••• tollows JI. .'. Olillf. RH,I.t.r,
J W Wlllla_,
Ad.Mlle, AI J. Gr.one, Claxton W 1. Stred. H.,llte,.
Ill. 11 Simmonl.
Statuboro.
BE SURE TO SEE THI� LEADER OF LEADERS.
For .sal. at the FolI_lnl PIacu:
Qlnten lI.rdw.NCo. Kinton; I" H. Hilton 00.. !lylv.nla,
011111'.
Coleul... , 8wlllllboro. l"OOIL 'J radlng Co � Lyon.;
J ::>. Wt."f'd .I; Co .1II.••n­
nih. W. fl. Rlilleo, Stat.oboro. R.gloter 'I'radlng
Co. H.gl.terl K. I.
Dowen 4; Co •• Me"tef.
K����D 6. W. BOWEN,
RBCUTBR.
OIlOROIA.
NorlOE
All penon. are hereby warned lIot
to hire or harbor Tllm Hllrduu ... he i.
under c.ntraot to work for me lobi.
year but h•• left me. '1 hll Fcb
19th
11106 J. II Groo..r.
WARNING
Th. !,ubllc are warned allamlt
.Ith.r hiring or h.rhorlllg on.
J, m Smltb, colored, known .ome
lime. a. "Jim Keel" He II
uDder contraot to work wltb me
thll year, .nd left mu wltbout
caole.
Tb" Fohruar.,v the 26th, 1006.
J. L. Carathen.
IT DOES NOT MAlt. AliT
DIFPBRENCB which way
YOIl hang the Horae Shoe.
,. The holt road to Good Luok
tl work and thrift. YOII Bn'
hllve k> know how k> make money.
than know how to hold 011 to •
part 01 tbt. money. Aud yoll
IlIUlt then know how to make
Ih...avlDg do the roOit work.
,. Money In Imall .m(lUnM c.n
do a great ""nellt-you mu,' ac·
onmolate It lIlto • I....a .U••
Open aD &Ooount With u. lCId.y,
tb.. Will Ibow tbe way the Bone
Sboe ought to ban., You Will
loon find a chanll' of luok.
FIBS! IAtIOJAL BAil
Statesboro, Ga.
Brooka�lmmon., J. E MeOroan
Pre.ldent O..bllr.
DIRECTORS:
Rlliford Simmool W.W.WIlliam.
Brookl Stmmen. I\[ G. Bunnen
J.. B. RUlh1D1 H. T. Joo..
K••• IDA BLAtlD.
On Febrlll'l 18th, 11106, )frl. Id.
Bland p••led qul.tll away. She W.I
III lbollt th.......kI, though her
death wa. not eJ:peoted 10 Boon. She
leave. a hUBband and thr�e ohlldren­
two daughter. and onB lon-to mourn
her death.
Oh, how hard It II to port with thDi.
th.t thlt we love, but God IInow. be.t
and doeth.1I hlngs well.
IIhe w.o peaoetully laid to r.ot In
TJake ohltr.,h cemetery and let UI hope
that Ihe I, at rest let UI not grlev.
ovn her, for God'. will may not be
undentood by UI now I but lome Iweat
day we will know why he tek.. from
UII those that we love so dearly
De.r.ot trlend we mllst lay the. III the
pelceful rrave'. embrace,
Bllt thy memory will be ohero.hed till
we lee thy heavenly 'Ice.
-By her lovlnl 'rlenda,
..
Carrie .nd Elh.1 Lord.
8Iaepl...._
Dllorder. of the stomach produce
a nervous condition and often pre-­
vent Ileep. ChamberlalO'. Stomach
Ind Llv ••r Tableto Itlrnulate the
dl·
gestiYe organa. restore the system to a
healthy oondltlon and mike sleep
pooslble For oale bl all drulftrlot.
NOTICE.
A. the weath.. i. too bad for .. to
tr.v.1 with Blrlere Puultr), OODlpound.
Blgle.. L,•• kill.. , Si,l... Oolllll&lon
Powder .nd Blglero 1I01f Ohol...
.peollt., I WIll cut the p,l.. to BloeDta
"" all th.t oome to m1 "',nOM .nd
Iboe Ihol' to bu)' It. You.. JIea­
peottully, T. A. Wlilon, Btate.
boro, Ga.
Rcaclthc name of our ahoc araln
-"KiIcr'1 KInr." That name
was .eJected for a reuan.
It mcana� anel Style.
Th. beat &hoc ever offCrccl
to conIUIDCI'I for $3.50.
26 Diff.rent Jtyles,
fol' all OCCGSlons,
In aU DODUIar Jcatbcra, Boz
c.u, VId, Gun Metal, Pat­
ent Colt, Etc.
"'." ,..r """r.
M. C. /(b.I' Co., Mfn.•
""""fa, 6ft,....
IHI.LD .RAND IHO...
C1IreI BUIouIneII. .l� DHINDH...c.... Sour &tom-
.. TorpI4 LAw. ...
I '"_ _- I __..: n...:6 S
..a__ It.......
c-=:.:.7:'" a.auu'. 1'1_ JIIP ..r.: ...
FOB BALE BY �.lI!II...:trL"'.
to
Tho Tolomobll..kop
United Btat•• COunsul Bardel of
Bamlore Germany reporta the In
eentren 01 tho tolomobllo.kop by a
TotIldent at Dl1l1cldort an apparatul
which merits tI ••ttentlon 01 al( ....
t.rer. nod which Is laid to bave
g!1Jned lhe .peel.1 attention or Oor
ma.n mnrillmo clrcloo Do.erlblne tb.
telomoblloekop Coneul Bardol wrltoa
Tho t.lomobllolkop I. to onabl. tbe
pilot of a .hlp In 10glY ..oathor to
dlacovor the noarne•• ot another va.
•• 1 e\"CD II tne pilot 01 the olb..
v•••• 1 neglect. to glvo .1.. 1Il. by
which he could mnke hlm.e" hoard
The apparatul worka a ItomatlcaH),
10 that .'ter It I. once adJu.t<>d noth
Ins wbatcYer hn. to be dono until a
.hlp I. dl.co.ered by It When by aD
unimportant mdnual I(lUon the near
n••• 01 tho othur .blp CIUI be dl.
closed T 18 Inventlon t. baaed on
the prtnctple tbat elootrlc ....f.
auch .8 8. 0 used by wlrela•• toleg
rapby aro reflected the moment tber
strike metallic objects In their aourn
whllo otherwhlo they continua
tbelr Journuy
FAMILIJIl8 8UPP"Liii)"�
Auatte (to her lounl 1110"
o ess IVh�t I know M.rl-ther. I •
IIttlo baby brotber upatalr.1 lit
enma tntl mcrnlug when )'OU w....
asleep
Mary -DII heT 11I1In I kno......
bra Ight him-It .... tb. mllkmnn
Auntlo -What do you mean M.,."
Mary -W�y I looked at the 1111
OD his cart yeater lay.. Ind It _.
Famlllos Suppllod Dally -Harper',
Weokly
,
HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
Ceogressmao Meekison
Pe·ru·na For His
6ives Praise
Recovery.
CHU800 REMARKABLE
CURGtCAL OPC:RATION
�O�.::��II��c�.��r�.�I::�I�� I
federate Dead I Northern I
CcmcteriV8 I, Palled
cmlng to Prove 1 n eo d
Methot &
In Doal no W 111 nteceee
Are t 0
808 -AIDO That Muoh M:lY 130
Cone
With Crude Imp ementa
HIGH C4LASS DRUGGISTS
AND - OTHERS.
1"ommy. Aol. 01 Klndn....
Oovernor Folk of MissourI wa
talking about reform
We all bollev. In It he ,..14 bat
w. want to 8O. It brought abeut "
othor lolka e.pon.e We ara 1I11t,
too Ilk. a certain Kan... Cit, be,
This boy. motbor .. Id to blm ..
her return Irom a lopi day ••borp!nc
In the TbankBglvlua
Beason
NoW I ho,," my little Tommy h..
taken to heart mamma
a talk of Jut
night &.bout charity and un.olft.hndn.
Sinco be bos few troublell of ble dwn.
I lope ho ha. thought
01 oth....
troublo. all day long 81nco h. h.
n al) en ISes ror
thAnksgiving bim"lI.
I hOI e he nns tried
to give cause for
thank.glvlng to others What I. m,
Tommy s report tor
the lny? How
mnny nets at klndnen
has he do
How mucb woo bas
he ll,hten
How many hearts baa roy
Tom
made �nteful and glnd"
In wi. way spoke tI • good ,oulll
mother And her Tommy replied
I ye done a
whole lot 01 cOOd,
n n 1 sa e )our De I(
at to a. boC11r
'" 0I1aD anel I gave tho
coolt 8 ahoa
to n lillie girl lu busted rIbber. what
I seen on the streot
nnd I ga, 0 a PD�
In 0 shoestring 1:Iellcr pll
8 cvenlq
tiult-t1 e 01 en tront one
thut he har60
Iy ever ven 5
Tho better 01"89 of druggists ."'rywhere, aro men
of sClentifle �t.lllnments and 'llgh integrity,
who dovoto tbei r 11,e8 to tho wollare of
their fellow men In 8uppl)Ung tho hest of
remedl" and
pures; modioinnl ugenta of
known value In accordance with pbY8ieian8' prOlCrlptlonl
and
sciontlfic formula Drugglats of the better 01n'8
mauufa�ture mnnj' escellent
remediel, bul
alwnys under orlginnl or ofliclnal
nmnos and thoy nev or loll false brand ..or
ImItation medIcines
Thoy nro Ihe men to dcnl with when
III need of nnythmg in tholr line, wblch usunl'!J.
includea
nil st cudurd romed as nil I corresponding adluncts
of a first-class pbnrmacy and tho
finest and
best 01 toilet art alas nnd prepanulone
and many uoelul noeeesonea
and romedinl appliances
Tho e"rnUlI! 01 n fnlr livlng, with tbe
Batlslaclion whlcb ameB from n knowledge of
tbe beneflta
conlorrod upon their patrona nnd
assistance to tho medical proleB.lon,ls u8ually
tbelr grentoot
reward for long years of study and mnny hours of dully
toll 'Ibey III know thnt Syrup
01
FIgs IS 1Il exoo lent I .ntl\o rome 11
nnd thllt it gl...us universal 8 ,tl,fncUon, and
tb.roforo they
aro selling many milllone of botbles annually
to tlie well informed purohaaers of the
choicest
rome hos nnd they nlways tn! e plensure in bnndl'1g
out tho genumo arliclo benrmg
the full
namo of tho Compnny-UILI forma FIg Sl rup 00 -printed
on tho front of eyer, plUlknge
Tho) know that III casos 01 cold.
and he. Inohes attended by b,llOu"ness and constipation
and
of oak"eBs or torpllllty of tl a h\or nnd
bOl,als an. ng from lrIegulnr I ablts IIldlgesllon,
or
ovor ont ng tlmt thera is no oth�r remody
so plen�nnt prompt qnd benefiClAi
III ita e(fcc!.a al
S) rup of FIgs IUd they oro glad
to Golllt becnnEo It gIves
ulllvcrshlsntl.faetlOn
o VII g 10 tho oxco11onco of S) rup of FIgs
tho \1111\ ersal satIsfaction wI1Iah it gIves
lind lb,
im no Ise demand for It Imltnt ons I
we been m Ide tn.d and condemned,
but there are
indlVldunl dr Igg sis to be fa IIld
hcro and there, who do not mamtaln the dIgnity
nlld prlllclplea
of tho profes" oland whoso @rced getg tho
boLter of then'ludgment, and wbo do
n'bt heSItate
to reco n n nd nnd try to sell II a lilt tnt
0", III ardor to mllke a Inrger profit Suob preparntlons
,.ometmleo ba,o the nnme-' Syrup of F gs -or F g S) rup"
nnd of sarno plrutlcnl concern,
or fictItIOus fig syt up compnny, prill tetl on
tbe pnckage but they never have tbe
lull name 01
tbe COl\1pany-C ,lIforn!a FIg :syrup Co -prmted
on tho front of the paekago The
ImItations
should be releeted because thoy nro InlurlOus
to tho 6' 8t.m In order to Bell
tho Imltntions
they find It neoessary to rosort
to m srepresontatlOlI or dccepllOlI Ilnd
when.ver B dealer pnslee
cff on II. customer" prepnl "tlOn
ullder the nnrne of
I S) rllp of FIgs' or 'Fig S) rup,'
which
does not bonr tho fuli lIalnO of the Cahforma FIg Syrup
Co prmted on the flont of the packag.,
he IS ntiemptlllg to dccelvo and
Inlslend tho pntron who hns been so
utlfortunnte nB to enter hi.
establish nent whether It bo largo or smnll lor If
the dealer resorts to DlI.repre.entatlon
and
and deceptlOlI III one cn80 he WIll do so
wllh other medlcmal agents and III
the filling of
phYSICIans' preSCriptIOns, and should
bo nVOldetl by 1\ cry one who vnluel
health Ilnd hnppm..s.
Knowmg that tho great majority of druggists
aro rehable we supply tbe immense
demand
for our oxceUent remedy entIrely througb tbo drugSlsts
of whom It may be purcbased every­
where III orlgmd pnckngeB only at the regular prIce
of fifty cen\8 per bottle, but lUI escoptlonl
eXIst It IS necessary to Inform the public of the facts,
in order thnt nil may deohne
or return
anI Imltatl.m whloh may be Bold to
them lilt dees not bear the lull
nnme of tbe(Jqmpany­
Cahforma FIg Syrup Co -prmted on tbe front of every
package do not hesitate tp
return tbe
artICle and to demand tbe return of your money
dnd in future go to one of tbe
beltar 01... 01
druggls\awho WIll sell, ou what you WIsh and
tbe be.t of everythmg In hilline at
rellOnlblepriCII
Th. 80y and the Do.
lD Jersey City It coat. U a week
to boord a dog In good bealt'b at
the Vetennary Home for Do'll 1t
coata $1 26 a week to keep a fllx
year-old boy at tho Home 01 tllo P.....
vonUon or Cruelty to Children Now
let 8 be frank The man wbo PAYI
tho expen_ 01 tbo dOl """1 tile
dog loves him trusts 111m would<> t
.e11 him lor a lortune He who P"YB
Ule expenses ot tho ohHd dOO8llI
wnmt h1m and wouldn t have hlm­
New York Press
HerOine, Old and New
Most modern herOines aro marr
'\\ on en wi crena the nlco oncs tn
81 akespearo nnel tn nm ols before
]890 were almost 1llwn) s unwedded
maids You l1ke BeatrIce and Po tI,
alld abo\o all Ulnss Rosalind You
do not 10'80 yo Ir heart In u1.dy Moo
both (tho Igh n ..ene "gure of a "om
nn) and) 01 10 not desire to com
pete W1Uh Othello II the arrecUon.
ot Des lemona 1 his rna) bo n too
nice morality but to Victorian tastcs
even widoW'S In I O\els at least come
nder tI 0 boo ot tho elder Mr WeI
ler NobodY but Col Esmond ever
cared for Lady Castle � ood and Dob
bJn Is alone In lis pnsslon for Ame
lin -A dre� Lang In Loudon Post
For Your Family and Your Horse
The Best Antiseptic Known.
TRY IT FOR
Rheumatisln, Strains,
Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
Price, lZSc., 500. and SI.oo.
Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
Albany St., B08ton, Ma•••
.,........at Mianelota Mereta.nt
Cared to
..., Cared b7 Uoao I IUd.,.,
1'1111
() C lIay<leD 01 0 C lI.y<l." '"
Co dry ,ood. merchants 01
Albert
1M Milln ur. I WI••0 lame
that
I could h "d11 walk
lbere wal 80 unac
countable we.kocH» of
the btlck and coustaul
polu al <I aehlug J
(Quid Hud 110 rest aud
WIlS very UlIcoUltorta
ble at Dlght A. WY
hea I th \\ u& good t�
every other wa) 1
could not uuderslJ ud
tlrl. trouble It" U6 just DS It 011 the
atreugtll bnd gOI e frow wy buck
After 8 Itre h g Cor so 1 c liwp I bellUl:!
...Iu, Do u. Kidner PJlI! Ihe I
m
.ed1 Dctet! at 01 ce UpOD tLie ""kine.) 8
and "leu larmul netlon, 1\5 le8lo1�d
the troull e ultll u)' b eli. dis l1pe red
I hn e lot 1 ad I Y 1 eturt.l of it
For sQle by nil deniers 60 cents"
•ox I oster Mllu",b Co 8utlalo!; y
The hlghe.t point to which
a hn
ma.n being can nseead
without lovolv
Ing inj r tn henlth
l� 16500 fect
The la.raclt moth known 11 the OWlt
AtI..
amount
to
nOUrIshment cotton must have, and
which the cotton removes from year to year.
"Cotton Culture," our Interestmg 90-page
book, containS valuable PQ1I1tcrs on
cotton­
ralsmg, and shows, from comparative photo­
graphs, what enormous cotton Yields
POTASH
has produced 111 different states.
ThiS book
will be sent you free ofany
cost or obligation
If you Will ltJst write
us for It.
Acldre.. OORMAN KALI WORkS
New Yorlr.-9J N....u Street
All..... o. -1,tU So Droed S......
HIS ONE WEAK 8POT
(At9061
aMUloal WOIIEI Fli. IEUn
B••
�:����:!!�'.!::::�: _"
rou Jf) 0tI f C M'ht" d 1111 00
Dea.lor I l':rol\� Write ror new free oatalo.­
No 6 and harne'lI offer 10
'I'll. CU. at !.11M Iren. Crosby Ia 0..
ofTboUMDdo of Cune mod. b7l4dta
.. PlDlthaa.. Vtllrltabl. Oompo",""
IU
ThoulaIll;la ot American women
bow
ever have foubd rellellrom aU monthly
.uflorln� hb!.kmg Lydia
E Pinkham"
�e:.:,�bhe'em.r:u��i:�rt8k���O�medlcafsc1en08 It cure. the oondition
which a.Ulel so much discomfort
aDd
robs thelO period. of their terror..
)[Iu Irene Oro.by 01 '818 Charlten
Street East Savannah Go. writes
Lycllol!l PInkham .VO(IOIablo Compouad
II • true trlet d to woman ]I;
hu been of
�t benedt to me. curine m.
of I.rreIUlar
f!t����lr:��w��eh�rl�'�=
eumerLDlwomen
n
Women who are tro tbled wlth pain
lui or il"roiUlRr perlodo baokaoho
bloating' (or flatulence) diuplacamen'
of orgll.ns inflammation
or leeraUOD
that bearlDg-<!own feoUng
dIu!
ness faintnul Indlrestlon
norVOUI
r�:���:���t;:etob!:�':3�h� !e�e
ous conaequen�e& and be reatored
to
perfect health and otroDllth by tBklDr
L) dla E PlDkham. VOrela"l.
eom
pound and then write to
Mrs Pink
ham Lynn U.... for further tree
ad
YI.o Sho I. doullhlcr In law of Lydia
11 Pinkham and for twenty ft."' ,ean
haa beln advising women free
of
oh..rJ18 Tho......da ba..
b.... ouncl
b1·odomr
Hounds Discovered Fox sTrick
In the stone ",all
countries or Ire
land (oxes sometimes
resort to tI 0
stratagem of runt Ing nlong
the top or
the walls for n considerable
distance
thro\\ lng the ho mds ott the
scent
There was an Incident at this
kind
'" Itl the Waterford
bounds aCter their
meet at Carrick on Sulr
A fox
jun ped onto the tal
ot a wall at Cor
bally bit Mr Pollok
was eq 181 to tI 0
emergency and held his
hounds along
by tho side Buddenly
one 01 the pack
j lmped on to the
wan and running
along the top carried the
sccnt uner
rlngly for a mile on I a
half Finding
his tactics ot no avail
tho fox took to
terra ftrmn but hounds
were now
clORe on his brush and
bowled him
over -London DnJly Telegraph
Man Who Killed T NO Actors
Fac",.
Jury at Gaffney 8 C
to n cOllrt room crowded to
suffo­
cation the trial of George Hasty com
meneed at GarrllC) SeTh fa Iny
Hasty It will be remen bere 1
killa I
two In the Nothing B It Money com
paov Abbott Davison the
star and
Milan Bennett the musical
director
The two charges will be tried scpa
ratel) the cnMe for the
murder at Ben
nett being takenut) first
GEO HASTY PLACED ON TRIAL
"c..... W'OT 8to nAch Trouble_A.
If...
1\let... ;1 by Ablorptlon_N'n Urol'
Do You Belch'
a�tctr:jln':lrh d Sh���d �;�:thcb (J1�re���
EructaloDI Heart Paia, lnd gellion� Dr�
pePf!&
Burn ng PalDt and Lead \ve�
�nde� Afbd���o:LC�I.��:" S����h
Bad Breath o'lAu1 Other Stomach Tol"­
turl'
Let nt Hnd you a bOJ[ of lIull. Anti
Delah Wafen free to convince 10U that It
cura
Nothing elle hke It known It I IUN
f=t°.ct.,::! pl��d�g�ur�to�I:�Wotub?1I
cnn t b. c red otherw lIer-iO 1B11 Med eal
Se enee Dr g. 1\'on t. do-t.he1 eat up tb.
Stev'!at�:;�{�"�e 1�� &r:� Wafe,. cure
and we want. you to know" hence tbie
oft'er Tb. olter ma, not appear alaiD
PRIZE FIGHT ENC. FATALLY
338 OooD FOR 240
Cat 8tay. Hom. Only In
Wlnler
The oat has come back
to Isaac
Page s house and nil
the neighborhood
Is ready to agree that
whIter has
come In earnest
The ret Irn ot the
feline has been
an nnnual event
since 1903 As a
weather prophet he can t be
beaten
He Is a big yellow lellow
a mighty
hunter and quite oble to live oft
tbe
co mtry did he not yield
to tho
temptation to enjoy the
warmth or
lho ftreslde About the
ftrst day 01
Mny the cat takes to
the woods But
hc knows when
to come home­
Goffstown Correspondence
Boston Rec
ord
Tho Wottelt placo ID tho world I.
Cherrap�1 In ,,"am
Has Given Away Many Canes
W.arren Eason ot Brntl eboro Ver
" ont has given 6\\ay n ore tl an 400
canes He began making en es years
Igo from walnut "hlch he cut 01
WantasUquot mountain nnd baa kept
IP the practice over
since
Cotton PI3nt Blooma In Winter
In Asll nd In Aroostook co nty
they 1 ave n c I lostty In tl e 81 ape or
a colton plOT t In r II 1100m The
Beed wns 01 tnlned by Mrs H A
Greenwood nt Atlanta Ga la.t win
ter It was planted In Maroh Tho
blossoms appeared 011 Thnnksglvlul
day -Boston Glob..
Immlgrante Arrive Tagged
A policeman approached
four Greeks
who were put ott the train at Holyoke
MaDS the other day He was
unable
to talk with them but
loulld each
tagged for his destination
Two \\ent
to So Ith Holyol<e one to Maple
etreet
ond the fourth to box
I Holyoke
Each renched his destination
accord
Ing to tb. addre•• In
.bort order
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,,"tUt All I II." U. Ic"k.
" ',1' n Y L d Sh t
fOil JUDOIO'
IIIb_VlRev".
'oK onYN""Oa. 1 IN
MHMORIAM •
.... la, II It..&.a·",r.
f
ounJ! a y 0 To Ihe Vote,..' lito
IIld,lie Cl...II,
'" I�� 11.,,,..,.110 Vut... 01 Ueot'll
..
...
.... thl1 pair,1R not hellig the
lort 0
I Ullllk l�pruper.l"l.. umut".nnOli_'�
II. ,.poo.., lei reqllOltl from minI
pari. btlbe I
Bon. Hoke S".ith.
eaudidate folk. to run thinga in this
fltotu 011 Saturday
.rternoou thft ���t!�:��L.I�:,t:=,I�:::T'�
o'lle
��-:VI�ta':�""'I��I���ma�,:::C:�lg!��Wn�� Mill DOI.LlR
Howgf,f.,
I f 'I 0
\V D I
of Ute OtreultMHloIld&or
tie'u!ral. ,.:1:. a" 11m I1ll1'hf'fltolDl'OIQ Yllurrlfl.1 Iwr"h,
anUUllu()n
,
"fur governor••ddrelHed
thtt votnrR He WUH Pftp"oiRlly harrl
nil ,AI mrt, ,laughter 0 1.1 r.
. eo. .. eu t!\r ::.::;= :tr:!� �M".' l�n ;I1��
111111 1 lin' allall1.lId.ltI for (Ius
Demucrallc num'n"-I On �·
..b. :.)(J. 111041. a ",,,d ICOld�ii� h.p_
or Bulloch eouut,Y' in
thq court who, by tha wuy , 18 uut
a eandi- W&8 IIfsirlOltsly .hot in tho
facu and
QlIIIIOIIOf"udwel,en,,�)lbl'�lOfO"rJIIJlI'Cllln '1O�1':��I!�::�h�urillln Ittlll 'he prlm:tlrY
elf�thm I, Ilclll'd ueur
!'ul·tnl. AlhflJ 00111. UO""
houae here I.Nt Fridny. Ho
ar- date for any otlloe III or
out or th" neck with Blond or
bird ahut �:I�e�O:'� '��=t\��!!:ii':�'1� :��II�';
��ii:�II!II�I::�lo�I�II=�M�'III::�lli(!llrll�::II:i�'I:::
t!1I WII8 burned to !leath.
She lived
lived the n;tlht hcfor� from Sy Iva
.. Itato. He Iuucierl thll.t
ho had frum a gil" III til.
Iialld, of n 101,
c���c::.!:r.: a �II:::��:�I:::�:I���.I:I�. �r ,::,1; ;:::�.I�IIIII�})U��:t
�ge "��::�r��il�'�II�;tI '!..�II�;
ahuut ""'ch'c huur� nrtcr tilt! accident
"
Jot IIW pnll'tlall. I ..broll. thlt I
tllJI "'Irly lIuUfled 10 0."...11. II
die 11I1111.t11.1 lIaforeO'llut or
Ibo haw.
tJucurred. 8ht! WI. ,;he dau,ht.r of
nia, where hu had spoken
thu day b1lt8t1 threatened bv
"Iittle Albert of Jam•• H. Baruee.
TI,e boy
.tlu.... 'nil I",nn, If In }\",r
jlldglllfllit I b"., and
Ihell'OlllaumL of .11 poo"le auo ever, Inter-
u 0 I U II Sh I I 'b
•
m.dea f.lralldlntpanIaIJI'_
On that.ubjecl. ettwtilJ jLlIUCIIIOd
f.lro...... "llIln, yOOr lui.-!
.. r••.. owe.
d e."l'Ia all .r,
before.
who hud t(lln him i f h� did not
let
was enter in� the gate at �lr.Dt!al
'.
or 00111'Il00 I 0&11 AfI�' nolblmr
ou my own heflllU. 1Il.l(1"llIm, Your lellll\1' cltiJen
I r.teilinotilwr, two bl'oUu�n and a larp
The Woodmall's
cornet baud hie name uloue he IIlt,ended to 1'0 In", and the yOIIII� ludy WIS
lit.
�!��I;'oJ���:�,i�:'i!,�'::r,t;J.��� ��!:�j
J.H.t.nILL. number or otht!r
rel"tI,'e'lnd frlenda
I I t I
.
. 1"1
...
enlr.lent .,"100 to tbe ' .....ollie.
Whelher I hliVIl 8aunPllh (Ia Jan
ISlb 100; I I t I"
'I
wr. here fro lit
SU.VUlll1l1h and knock his teeth
down 118 tlTOU.. ,'",011 the frout porch.
III i&
'1I�1W."uot(,lh"I"lUlIIII.NY.
Ifllu,IDIII,.lrly
. �..
. .
.
WIHlnOllr11 I�r ,raguuca"l.
d d th f
. f TI k d t photo
.
eiIIUIC!C1 lu.n end'rlcmtellt 01 my
admllliliratkla POll TAX Ilr.CtIVr.a
'rhelr ICIS I. bt!r t't"rn.1 I"in.
reu ere ree
or our IU8CttiO lO.lIpea
or rew,ou a
1 •
playful manner he pornted
the
undofUlJf"I!Wrd.
ur.u .... Wt.1NOK.
, If d r \V t
AI Ihe IOliell.IUon I), illY frlendll.
I t.ko thl. Mil!!!
Dollie WIl8 Il good girl. Wit
mnlic for the OCOOSIOI1. graph
of h·iUlse an om "II(�U gUI,' towArd the hOUle, not U.ink.
ron IIIEnt.....
mcUiOtt ot 11I80UIICllni lIlyaeU
III.candlllate tor the
I
' H A'{
,
I d k d tl
.
To 1M ClUuDlof Bulloch Oounl)·:
Om08 01 reoolvcr of tu rnlunl" IUhlect lu the
never s.w Iter with a truwlI on ber
At ele\'ou t lIrty . on.
. J1 81de hy II( � all ,ftS kO lOpeH1I1 illg it
wasn loaded and pulled I her.by
IWI10UDt.oQ nlYlflU • caudlllllie for ro-
",:UOIi "f tile thmtCMlralic IlrltTWr)',
J wll Ipprot'latu rlWe, but alway! n Illt.'III.nt
.mlltt
n".l took ,htj st alul aud in
1& f6w front of 111m to
00 at, It. e the trigller. The reault
is ex-
:�W::II�0JaI!'Wtl�:':!U�lh::'�It��.lIill,I��II:f':��t�
Ihe "oles of mh!!::�:lItl;� 'tlIIO�I��I���·£lU!OM. marked her
oount,en.nce.
'
wetl choBen remllrk"
introdlloed then pitched 11lto the
domocratlc
plninad above A phyeicitl)
WUR ��I�:'::!II�II�W� 1�1l1��I��I:I�"i.�rllt:::
roll 11£I'ItUtNTATIVI
She "'.IUII IndustriOus rlrl, In boar.
tile lpeaker br tho OCC08inu. By party
He dt!clurod that
it WRH
• YOIiID IIdullce fOtJonrlUPlllirt.
Ilttu
�arthl'1llnd 81IirltualaU'llrs. She WI'
.
Hummond and thA wounds were
YOUJ'I ,'ery mpoollllily. '1,",.,"",o",o"rlll....n,_'·el,�od,IOO.' .�n,I,O,oul,��n".crWlyl.·',.,I.'o"o
..
, Inl'.� I 1IIt"lIJber uf the
Methodi8t church,l.d
tbis time the court room
hftd buoll aurl had for ma,ny yoa,.
been oO.r. 'ruated. \\'II'lle tl,o wou"d, "r"
J, z. K"".,CK.
..."'
-
"
I I"
U .....
-------
Oelll!mlAISCll1blyofGeorvllll..llubjecLlftlhcaullon
it \\'". her will thut "Il.round her be
fairly well filled, The
Bchoul h.re rupt anA donlln.ted hy
t I" ral' Iluinful they may not Frove
fatal.
I'OR CONOIIIllll! nlUon
"''''"'''''''0,''''''"''' I lully "'1"..1110 ",.
�o". well, Wuuld thUall or UI 1II�.bt,
had been dismi88Pti Hnd the
oourt, ronet and cOrl)ornte
lIIf)uences. He To,the vO!e"'llod' RU,"odl
Counl,. lupportgtven lIIe
lilihe lNUItaod will do 101 belt 10 IllkU
hvr, live .". "1. III 1,1,. I n_d., W.
810 .. III lit ate Uf' CoIlfJ'eA.'l troUi
thll dill riot
. u
1UC\1I
houae packad wit,h about
tthree told tho crowd to put
him ill and How's Thltl?
�,��1�1�!���!�OI!I�1����"ft�h!"�� ���u��.?!t�: lnel'ltUI�
..
melnlhOaVJlrolcbIDlrlJrlmarr, oould then brighten the gata of
hundred Ichool childrou I t,hu
mil. I·the rUBcRllf would
run to OQ\'or
r�r :�I�'��P��/:;�,..",��, ".'., oln"I'ybO.I"I_'W'�,�n,'.!!.',"""l
h';;ptlCtfully. J. J. E.
ANDElUkIH. heo\1lm.
I, -
-
1'011 UI.EftK or COUIIT. Oon.ider the hili
.... th., .r w
jority of whom didu't
kllow or ill Ihort ord"r.
11 We offt!r One l:Iundred
Dollar. Rea �!�,'il�':,��el�b�,n:!, ?��b't7�i:O �1�1�-:;ll,���Ortt:��':�IY
,'n Iho ,olc� 01 rtullnch GOllnl.y:
I. ,
0 ,
care what was said.
About thrHe He stllteci thtlt
this il the first ward
tur any cape nf
eatarr.1I that c.n.. IltlllpecUI1I1J.
J."" Or.ANNt:N, c�II��.��II::�1�: '!�hl�'l��,:��::�ntfri�tl0l����!t��� 11 he. ch,IJ,lo�81i "O.W�1"8
blust be I(.tiher�
hundred vot�rs ond olle
hundred tiUIA tlmt he has
ever beell a call·
nut �wJ�e?II�,.&�ly'."�'I.�.lllg�IOICe;�'�I,lr.:v:e�'kg,1�orw··" "'"'''''':��·�:�:��'�:;:':.UIIKR'
�����c��\:::§\'r-r�H����,(?i\t:\�:����:�: �::,t: bl:t::h:':h�'�I�1 �I';: b:o:,:�:I:;'
1adiea add�d to the Ichool
ohlldren dldntq for oUice
at the hsnds or
,, U
I
"Iliot CIL�t lor m( will btl lIumkfully rcceh.t.'tli
"horU rur "he wa� or much service.
I I h d I Id t
F'. J. ()h�ney tor the last 15 yean,
Ind T� l�':':�;(I�I��O��::"oo�ICcy�111�:hJacy 10" Couoty
Iud II,pl'tlclaled. ltelillOtlUully II
I led"
aocceeded in fillir.g tho court room,
the peop 0, nn(
a 1e wo believe him perreotly
honorable In all Tr&i�rer. wubJectlo Ihu ClllUIl,iI'
Iltlllocnl.lO 1'1'1-
Sam'l J, Wnllll.lIl1,
. ow utln t, Ole 0\' Olles ma.e up
Mr. Smith opeued hy thanking
onices before. OOIl 811 presictl!nt
bllsinen transactions atICl ttnanclally mllt1':lIl1dblf
Illectoo. 11:111110 ({)tl1MharJre
Ihe "'OJ\-�nJ.:I'lltiiniTA.Tlvr;.
1
their m!ll�11I to Ih" un
earth wltbflU'
hi. "large oud intell igellt
alldl. board oC education
of Futton
abl!! to carry Ollt any obllgatlollti
IIIld� ���I:.O� \11I�����d���I�nle: ;::rlr�'���tllis1I:1I��e,7.'�
tam IImlerul (0 my many tnelllts who hell....
>d 1110
Iler? Lltc oan no Jonger be • pleaeur.
.
by hili Orin.
bookllIUl\'e been found IICCU",W It
1111 Illnel. You �:��'O�I�Uf�e �1��I.�etllt��r��I�)O;III���la�?;��rr:�
tlJ UICIII; but It Is GoU's,wAy-Hi. will
enee" for their presenco
uno t.he oounty alld the
other un appolllt.. �:�k!:�' ���I��ill:S,�,�,�:J:' o. �:I��II��j=��IOtl
utili JO�;.II��fl8�U;�I��/� I'Ollunlullvc. If clcctt.'Clllguln
will do my IIlmOliL 10
bt! dOlle. He dO�8th 1111 thinKS well.
jut,erllt mnllifested 111 hi8
oll.lIni. ment ID the
cahinet of Ha presi- Oall'lI qat.arrh Cnre II taken Internal-
KlvllenltllculllcrVlt'e_,
T, O. Thorne.
/' Oh,
how we do mls8 ht"rT lti 18 ver.,
dacy. He theu proceedod
to jllmp neut of th ..
Uuiteil States" (baing Iy,
••tl"g 41reotly "ton
the blood and
FOil TAX ••CE,,'En. .oR TAY
1I.00:lY"II,
hard to give up olle wlto alway. IDet
Oil tho negro, olld fOI olle
honr by careful 11'Jre not
to mHlltioll the mue,ul
ltt!rfaue8 or t e ISY8tem.
'rt!stl- T� �:':�t.'i:��u:��I�� �31�r�r 'or IIlI! omoo or
8otb., VOIIerf or Bulloch Count,.
1115 with • 810 lie alld cheerful worth.
, d h h d
Ull ala til�nt tree. Pr"� 760, pur bot- Tn
IlI.'Celvl!r 01 Bulloch OOlillty. 111hJtlCt
10 the 01l�·.,h,�rol",b" ','1'00.'.'"""0',00',""""1',',,,,'. !!ao',',dnl,dy',".""'Olccr,'.��
'J'llCiu days aru rather iOlllbre8ud m"I
•.
the watch he told of
tho short.. nume of IIlud prHHi
ent w 0 II.
t1e. 8nld by III Druggistl.
'I'ake Oemoomllo Prhnlll'V. anti. It
ulcctctl. I prolllll«) to
til...,. ..,
k I'd h' )
lIall'. 1""all1lly Pills tor conlltlpation ��IJ:�;�
(hedutl.,8 of the oftlcu to ��eO�ol,�!...I!I)' !!Oo��I�:''':�:�
11rllnnry IIlId IIlndlb�� \\�I�,:£�?I·t anc,huly
to thuse she leaves behind bqt.-
comings of the
brother in hlack. 111,1 ,V "ppolltte
1m.
-
let ••11 wRt.ch and pray to meot b...
He .oomed to be laboring
unner
.
He deilled that the lIe�ro,
Cor·
FOR TAX COLI.ECTolt.
,.orne sweet �.y••••
he .tnn�s with
Torlnre fly lIllmlle.
the opin ion thot lua8much
aM this IIeiio118 King, he hud appointed
to Preathu-Edltor DIes Suddenly
l�m�:W�I��:?r���Tt:II,}!;:TI:.lCoerl��:�:�t :t:I1:!� "Sl'cnklng of tlte
I,orture to wltldl
out!ltrctch�tl arllls to greet liS 011 tihe
county hos to it.8
credit a first· offioe to flll
the place of a white
f!�.n!�I�hilr�tli!tk�:��:�I�o It:�I��; �::I�ci!1 �I�LI�II�� SCHlie of
of the snvagu trib�s III the
other side uf Jordall.
elas. neu;ro JyIlCI.IIl�, recently
II1Im W08 a
aon.in-Iawof Bishop Birmingham, Ala.,
March 2.-J. g:::I��cc.l� �,I;� �::�;II�I:p��r����I�r��!!�!:1t..IO
Ptlllil)l�inCIL 4JubJeot thcir cnptivt!s
Her lire WRit like a mOllut'llitl railroad..
pulled otT', thot tho propAr
bait tn Turner. Ho admitted, howeyer,
Dudley Elli., edit,or of the
AI,,-
8.0 AI.I.1..·.
n'mluub lIle of the illttmS6 Bllttering
With an engineer lIh.t'ti bra\'f..
'--
flab with to catch
suckers here that thiS ne�ro
had at one time. bama Chri"tian
Advooate, the
ron. TAl IU:OEIVEU.
l endured (or IiIlrcl! months from
In- She has made
th� run sllccessful,
wal to CU.I out the lleg,ro generally.
been Bi.hop Turner's 1I0n
.. ju .. law, official organ or the
Methodist
hl�hror'=�e�ro:'r�xLre�il�n�l.n�,�j�������:�I��� �l."�I:II=:I\�:I1:ro�I�IJI;lil�II�I;��i:.!s�I);o:�::
From the cra.d���:rtl;:i=I�:�e.
He offered mtUIY
reDSOD8 why the but hi8 flr8t
Wife had died and he
dellomlOatioll iu the 8tate, drop-
�:��I::�a;::tJj.r��a:�I'!�\�(�I�J::'lfUII)·"k
lor lug helpctlllll! until r tried
ElectriCl
j ne�lle 'Velch.
l1egro shuuld not vote,
find made had married
the )laughter of a ped dead ill the office of
that pub.
"0',"", lIltters, three bottles of Which
COlli"
an effort to Ihow that IhiB dis· lIogro
woman that atayed ID bi. licatioll yaaterday
afterlloon. He "OI".,.'h'()I..RCJ,U".D.O..",.IfIDDLECIRCVlT,
pleldy (lttred 111 .... Ottre liver
COIll- ,
plulntl dysllc}Hlin, bloud disorder
anti I
'rile nest Sof'el'lIRr••
frauchisement bill would not. dis-
own hU�8e., . '
hod just left a room, where
he co�:i.I�:/�I:�"i::J,III�'J���r.tugn::ltt��I��W� lIIulnriu;
ami rt.!stores ttlw w,'uk and
'J'IJt� best safeguard against he.....
franohlse tho iguoro.nr willte' man
He �HII�lItt"p a part ownership h�rl he�n chnttit�1
pleasantly I�tI:n�:C�u':t:r
�i�o,!::�e�till��I�iI�:::��hl� �� nervous
to robust health, Gunrun.' aolte,
oOllstil1atiiull and liver trouble
I,.
aloDg with the ignoront negro.
He qf the Pl!�dmont hotel
and har With frlen(lI when tragedy oc. jllMUr
1!"Ilclt Ihc MUll1)OI't of all Ihll11t.'01111l.
find will teed by W. U, Elbs, druggist. Pricc,
DeWit.t's Little E1Irl1 R\tier8. Ket!p
admitted that the fl·fteollth ameud;-
room Aud woulrt sell h!! stock In ctlrred.
.
!:��r:;llr:�e 1����I::��U�:!:�I�I:���hnt'1oll=r�;
6Oc. I
a. ,'Inl ur th�se famous IIttile pillil hi'
mont to' the Coultitution
of tho the Bamo if anybody cholo
to give Dr. Ell is recently acquired
con.
PIlOn lUI)' IlI.wyer thhl_IHUtol'. n�'H�l��I��'oI,n.
the h01l8" and tllke a dose at bed
tilDe·
\
whell yuu reel tlln� the
stnmaoh Iml
Unitc!d States stood Iquarflv in hl.m hie Fric.,
otherwise It is not slddrablo notoriety tbrougbout
I'CII .81:rtll'l-'
rotmHONllrrAl'l!>TJIJ'� 1 bo�\'el.
ttee� eI•• ".ln,., ?'ltcy don't
bil patb aloog that line, but pro. I
for sale.
'. the stale bva sensatlollal article
Allh. ooll.lIoUon 01 Ill, mony
'r'elld•. I ''''0 _ ••,,"J , ''''e, .'._.
n_ opl,,'.' .' grip..
S"I� by IV. II. Ellt.. •
..
thlll melhod or annoullclo&, m)'scll
II. ('8l1dleale for
•• ...,._..
,. _. - ......
posed to get around it by
numerous H. told � fow �tllie j-)kes, bra,,·
which appeared in hil laot week',
I".om,ool "'"«01 BUII""...un".•
ubl'�lIo'ho
--
->-- ._
b d b (
d h' If b d h d
����f(�":�a�����!I�I��[!r'OII��eg�!) r�t.'t:��
Ie emes an su tor uges
He ge on Imse ,a
use t e emo· issue, ill which be charll·dJuttice
""',olmyablllly.•ntl ,,,,pootlully ..
lIclllh.volt' LEE'S PEA DROPPER'
pro?Pled an
educatioual
qllalifi-1crlltic
party some �ore, bragged
Alldersou, of the supremo
oourt
oltbel","P'oolthoco",,',.
Journ ',O"LlI'I',
_.;�.".
tlatlOn before a mau .hollid
be al. 011 Tom Watlou agalll, gave
Col. and Beveral other state offioiall, FOR VLEilK
SUl'ERIOIL cou.'r, TI' '11
' '
..
lowed to vow. He believad that
Estill a few lide hok. and tbe
with being drllnk at the funeral
TolitoVOI... oID"lIochCou"",
Ie time wi SOOIl be here
when YOIl will wa'nt to plant Pe...
the .upreme oourt would nphold I
band played DixlO "ltd all 'was of the
late Chief Justice McClel:
m�:�·::i%:'s������u\,:�1'n��f.!�r,��,,1;�":.,�!
[have.)u exhibitiou aB my shop ou West Maiu St.
the best improved
jecl to tbe Democnllc prlmlll.ry
and rellpectfully Peo. Dropper ever showu
in Georgia.
h.1 graadfathar clBuae and allow
lover,
Ian.
uli: )'oUrlUPJIOrl. whlt:1t I
U8t1re you wtll be hl,blr
tbe reg18trntiull officor to put It
The crowd iu town wal abollt rhe
al'ticle ill question d.·
appree,.,ed. I:�=,'�I�>;:..,,�. It is Simple and Durable
-6..y to the whito man
aud hard to oue.thirdd
wbat his hupporters had nouueed
the officials in mOlt vio. , FOR CLE... O. SUPERIOR COURT.
aud it does the work, too, These
machmes are nnly built to ordar_
,
tbe Degro. H. propoaed
alone expecte .
term.,
auddemaudedtheir rosigu· Tholr'..d.oIMr,AmbrueeE,Templ.......h'. C II d I
k t't II d f
'f I'k
I
a an eo a I Rn(
eave yonr or er or ou.. I yon
I e it, aDd r
_medy that the que,tiona ,cQuld
atioul. In thIS week's ilsue JUl·
��=Jro:::���t',I�l�:�lItI�:::�IJ:ro�I�� g�nll�� will bniJd you ODe. It does the regullirly
alnd perfftotly. \Vill aave
be propouuded to the negro
IU
A 8clentll'tc Wonder. tlCe
Auder8ll11 admltt�d tbat the r::�r�W�":���r'lM;::;,�h�o�:�,,·IIPportOI
tit.
you tbo cost of it, ill a slUgle
seBIOU. aud YOIl get better result
from
.
Latill and the white min
in
The cllres that ''''"d to
118 credit oharges agaJust him wer6 largely
your crop of yeas. Call
alld see It.
.
make Bucklen'l Arnica
Salve tl 8elen-
EDllhlb, notwlthstandmg
the fact tlftc won ler. It cured E. R. Mllllord,
true, and asked tbe mercy
of the I'OR
oLiRI BUPERIOR couaT
Relpectfully,
tbat the Cooltitutiou Ilyl plaiuly lecturer
tor the Patr0l180t Husbandry,
peop18.
,b�tt�,��b:r�����:u��I�lm�:��te'ruernt�el o':;�: J C LEE Statesboro, Ga..
b• I"'d h II
b
D ''''11
• I
. b
ofclerr;of&helupenoroourt Jubjoot tothllactlOD
�
t at 'no C laCrlm) atlOn
a a e 'Vaynesboro, Pm., ot
8 distr'!8811l1 case .�. TIll .wn,s
actlve Y In t e Ilf��1:r:��t�:�I�*,I�f��IIt�tb
I{::ect!.:�
•• ,
made OD aooouut of a mall '.
color I ot 11iJeli.
It heal! the wont burns I trtllllstry until hve
mouth. ago. 0' mJ ablllt,. and
wtll thanl!: 'htl CUIJtlUW lor
lbolr
nee or previoul condition
of sor
... !Kill., uluero,cut., wound.,
ch,l·
.upport. 1t'�.'':l:r iN'rRE. BL'ACK'SMITH and
I18rvitude." Tbere were vanons
bl.ln. Iltd s.lt rheullt. Only !!I'>c,
at A Favorite Remedy I'or
Bable.
• EIII.' �ruli store.
ntber metbodl or trickery a
It. ple••lntta.te Inti prompt
eure
1'011 TAX COLLECTOR
.
,
chloaaery that bA proposed
to' e
Ive lIIade CharPberlaln'a Cough
reln- I lake Iblll method 01
annollunln� mJlelr a clan- WHEELWRIGH"""
the educated negro froOl
co i
d�lIaC�"���� �ltqhuf!klv,::��.·rl�I."I�
=·.':tI�����h�n:.��e�I:f'�ec:�l=ill��bJ��::
�
�
..... crattc primlrJ.•nd will allprecllll.te
the yolft or wy
10 and voting; nearly all of hi
e�g�i "pl����:��ndo�::��ra��r�:�;
'rlendil&od fellow CltlZ601ne.pec,UUIlY•• S, L".'"
to b t' t
. Misa Stell': RUBtill of HarvillA,
w. ,
qDir: ��e ��gr.���r��eBlw�� alld Mil.
Ginrude Soarboro ot Ibi,
b��·�1,��n:i;enl:sn:.!,�It� �I�!e��!��r
BeUer'n.wn u Wink Leo.
.,]ect,ioo "oldeu, to perjure the city, afe now working
at Griner'a
cou h .appearl Will prtvent
the .t-
-----------
_IVel. R.cket Store.
�
.'ur •• 1. by .11 drul!glst, Allbe :,�,��:,Rn�.:��r�;�!�·':�:':ec'd'''' 10
Mr•.Smith oOlldfllDued the i 8·
Innounoo for re-election It tbu comlllil
democrllotlc
aaing of, free pallel,
aDd then
mUJ. Tblnklng tbfI public
for the IIUlt re·
Ir M!!,p:::.:nt���h�ai�!x��r:�11 �Jfl�!JlrP�I:::!s�
jumped into Clark
Howell and
d my
bewtlol(lvu)lromptllmlem"h:IltIlCr\'lctl.
Ohi.'(UenU, .vnUI"
, R. F. tFSTt:ll
The undersigned has opened a lint
Blaoklmitb and Wheel.
Wright shop at Stilson. Ga. I
have lealed tbe blackamltb ehop or
Mr. J. D. Stricklaud and am prepared
to do lirot 01..1 �epairiDI,
bros� Ihoelllg, etc., 011 short notic..
I gUlrantee latilfaction, and
all I ask II a fatr trial.
.
.
•lve me a .ha... 0' �OfIr patro"a...
Respectfllllv.
M. P. Merritt.
L. .f. 'l/evill '& Co,�
E8TABLISHED 10 YEARS
.........
,
A i!lllflcloltt lIuarantee that our reputation
is witb every order.
Perhap. you are I
cOllnoiBeur of Good Liquon. If you are, we
would like to
.
bave you selld u. a trial
order. If at any time you wallt
au espe�lal liquer of
. IIreat age" and strength we
will be glad to supply YOIl, Look
over our exceptioual
.- stock alld prices:
Per Gal
.,1110
200
800
COGNAO IlRANDY.
For Medical Purpose.,
Per Qt. ,1 25 to ,1 110
OASEGOODS.
I
l:ter Cnse
11urkcy llountam Corn, 1
dOl. In
088e, lSI. . ..•
000
Oablnet, 1 dozen In case, 6B
600
King I.Jeo, 1 dozen in caat"
,68 , 800
J.W. Palmer, Idozenlnoase.4s.
1200
VictOria Rye, 1 dozen Inc".e,48.
1200
Good Rye Whllkey,
Oabinet Fye, 2 yean old, ..
Elgie Rye, H y••,. old.
Kin. ,I,eo Ry., 4 ye... old.
800
J. W. Palln.r lIye. 8 y••r. ol�.
4 00
Pure N. O.rollo. Corn, 8 yrs old .. 800
.. 2 yr. old. 200
" I yr old, 1110
Real Holland GIn, 4 ,.a,. old.
800
Fin. IIollln� tJtn, 2 ,.... old.
200
Good Hollind Gin, I ,.Ir old.
1110
Fine Old Rum, 4 y••r. old ., .
800
Fine Old Rnm,2year.. ld,
....... 200
Good Old RUlli, 11••r ol�t",. '. 1110
WINES" .. Per Qt. 250.; per Gal. ,I
00
Statement of Dividends on the Life Policy
of John Wanamaker.
Policy No. 41,651, issued in
the year l887 by 'fHE UNION O:J<:NTRAL
LIFE
INSURANOE OOMPANY. Age,49, PI'emlum,
*901.80. Amount, $20,000.
'rot,al reversionary Iddltlons to date,
'J'h18 meanl that It the policy should be
termi·
.' Inatad by d.-.tih In 19UO,
Its faee; . . •
Plu. the tho totll Reversionary addition.,
..
YQar
1889
1800
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
18911
1897
1898
1�99
1900
1901
1902
1003
1904
1905
1006
Dlvldeo�.
,00 18
9920
11240
18210
14540
105 25
22880
24812
26842
27926
29557
81218
88354
88246
89387
40514
48442
45040
ReversicDary
A��ltlon.
,165 03
88154
19570
22247
24281
264 40
S1l299
38706
403 (18
41889
48448
44958
58298
571 01
55496
56198
59298
6Q600
'7,19879
Or. totll of
.20,000 00
7;19879
,:a7,198 �
wOIII� be plld
Andl'wo .'011 Po.t-lIIortelll
Dividend.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
11.00 A YEAR
STATESBORO.
While other. have been ha. I nr
sister city of Metter is tiny. I
great salel of
lo·call.t! bargaill, balidel belllg delld. She
we have bp.en oollecting I comple tflckly
nllv" ron last SRtllr.
I�ne of 1I0t·iollS, (liece
1I00dl, 110.01.1 ay ight. Several of
the old
tIes. eto., and now have our
hOllle i lind I got tank.d up
011 blind
more than full of ,r�ady lalle,. of II,i r a aut! (lrnceeded
to pUlLtt
household neceSSities, luoh al MI. tOWI a
beautiful ""rmine
calicoes ginghams, lawn� ..oh�mb·loolor, Leantng out lint W.I
that
fiCO, waist patterns,
trimmings, well kuowil oiti""n, T. H. HurnB,
ribbouo, lace collare, ete"
for
I
who otarl,ell Ollt to pnt 011 II coat
lady trade. I
ur Nt! paillt th'at the town might
We have the bost hue of
m8n'a dolt It. spring IIttire. He had not
dress alld "ork shirt. we hnve
ever
I
gOlle far before he fell
into the
been able to get. Our 50e rever· clntch••
or Marshal Basulllore.
sable collar work shirt is some· \
Hurns tefua.d t·o be arrelted alld
thing now, Onr hne of
50c dreBs showed fight The lIIarshal uoed
.hirt. thiS season is just as loug hi. clnb on hltll withinll
telliug
linn broad aurl 8B well made
as the ptroct, wh.n Burns threw his
halld
regular $1.00 Iiue.
N0tice ollr b(.ck to his hip pocket as if tu
window for them Saturday. Our draw a pistol. Thinking
his lifb
uelV hlle uf men hats il trade was at
stake tho lIIarsb�1 drew biB
winners. We Bell the famBuB gnn IIl1d fired
at Bnrns, wheu by.
Henry Orady, COttoli Stotes,
Plow ·t8nders, sooillg the dlUlger,
Boy, Bnll Dog aud a good
liue of knocked lip Mr.
lla"emore'.
boys' hatl and cap". You
can Bee hllud, the b,,11 going just abovo
them III wmdow Snnday. Bnrn's head,
He 11'01 tholl over
Our 10c 1I,00ds have got our powered u.ud placet!
III jail. We
oompetltors gueBslI�g
what will ,Ieum that he has b.en pretty sick
come next, aud we Will take
n'.ns. ever since aud hilS 1I0t beeu able
nre III Bhowillg you iu Tllesdu.y's to be brought
to triaC
payer,
It was not 10llg hefore war broke
We do not try to Bee how cheap loose III
allother part of the tcwu.
�II article we
"an sell, but how .10. Bragdou, allother well
knowu
�ood an article we call
sell for 0 oharacter, deolded he would al.o
little mOlley. put on
• coat ot pai-ut aud walked
OUIt MO'rTo: Good goods, out
ill the street alld hegall c.lI.
qUIck sales witb small profit,s
at Ing fo� the marshal at the top
of
both ends. short settlemeutB alld
his I'oic. IIl1d liring his pOHtol in
long frielles. (We arl here to.tay)
the' air. He ma,le leveral of the
GRINER, Tbe Racket Mau.
mor" timid nature dallce the Can
Odll dance alld had fuu generally.
He is said to bave fired about 40
sh.ots iu the air, defied arrest
aud
walked off,
He didu't walk uff, however,
until Marshal Da."mor. bad made
It' extremely uucomfurtable lor
hIm to remain iu town 10llger. It
seom. that he went a\\'ay stili
thlrotlug for blolod, and it "al re·
ported tbat he han h,dden by
tbe
roadside for tbe purpoBe of R.lao·
sinated Mr. Jillsemore uoxt morn.
lUI! '�I he came along g011l1
te
ohurch at the Lake. A party wal
organized, beaded ltV Judge C. R •
Trapllell, lAnd, lure euough,
he
was found crouchlllg behind a
Itump by the roadlide readv
to
Ihoot Mr. Basemore. H. Will
placed under arrelt Without auy
•erious trouble and brougbt tu
Statesboro and placed 10 jail. He
\\'as arraigned beforo the' city
court 011 Wednesday and pleaded
gUIlty.
DUILI. NEGROES I�mong
the negroe. iB nnW lought
WilT LEIRNIN.
Ilfter with. more. "otivlty
tha
• at allY preVloul tllne
III tbe •
I tory
01 the stat•. -Cour
School patch. ,MOle Thlln Twice 8S Manv In
Than Ever Before
So far this year 198 Ilegro pu.
pilllltAVe paid th.ir matrionlation
Harry �;. LylKI, who w s
'
rrelt·
fee for the sprlllg term. This is
ed Saturday 0.. the cha II <,f
the
double tl," :Iulllber ef negroes
laroenY,of twu trllukB,I
mIlls
who have I.eretofore qualified lit
mothor.,n.law, Mrs. L. F,. pearlle
auyon. term of the school.
of No. 38? MOlltgomery 1 Btreet,
III additiun to the nUllther who
had o?thlng te Bay when nrralll.ned
bave qualified Me pupilB III the lin Police Court ye.terday
morltlUg.
color.d publio scboolB, thel'e are I
aud was remuaded to the SuperIOr
about 110 pupils in tho Dublin
COllrt.
.
Normal and InduBtrial !'lChOOli In tho
afternoon the Yrllild Jury
and something like a hUlldred ill
r�turuell alt
mdtCtlllent ILgalllst
the Bohool on Taylor street, It isl
hlln. 'I'h·, witnesBos against
the
probable that witillu two miles
accIIseri wore h,s UI�Lher.ln.law
of Dublin thore are nol\' attending an�
E. DaVIS of the FJmptre loan
lohonl more thall fOllr huudrHd
olhce. Inltlledlutely after
tho
negro ohildren
dOllbl. lh. lIum.
publICatIOn of the
distress m
her ever in school before ill I,be
which the H"al'ne faollly wore
.ame lection uf the county,
IIVIIlI; severul baskets
of food and
At Ihe meetillg of the city
"I'OCOI'leB were .ellt
IIrouud and
Board of education ThurBday
fo.r hllilgry children were
madp
Itigbt au additlOllUl teacher WOB
to teel be',ter: Mrs, Hparne say.
furnished tho uegro Bchool. and
I.hut she I. gOlUg to �eonro w?rk Bnd
a room lor school pnrpOd.S Wit'
IIl1nortllk� to mUKe
a hVlUg fur
rellted acruss the street froUl the
the r.nllly, whllo MrB, Lyles,
ochool house.
who ha. been III slllce the
trouble
It is .reported that the nogroes
with her husba'ld, will
remain
all over the .tate are noll' attend.
at pOllle to t ..ke care of the
house
iug Bchool in great numbers,
and the
cbildren.-iiavauuah
As olle paper expressed it recelltly
New•.
the little negroes are becoming Eczcma�� Salt Rbetun,
bow.le"ged carrylllg books 10 Itch, ltllllr Wurm. Herl.eM.
U"r-
.cbool. JUBt why there IS 80 ber'.lteh
much activity ..t th,s time in All of tltese di.ca,., are attended by
lohool Clrol�s among negroes IS illstensc itching, which
18 almost In.
mere conjActure. Every person .ta"tly
rell.ve� by applying Chlm.
ba. a tbeory, and OUH of them
berlalll's Sah'l! and by Its continued
leema to be jUlt 01 good al au-
118e. permanent. oure lIlauy
be eifscti-
otber. ThAre is no doubt of the :��t !,ta�;a:�.�:t��c:i."'::;��r���:tl�:���
fact, however, that for som� UII· Price 25c per
box. For sal. by all
explained re&BOII education druggist.
If its pure fresb groceries
tbat
you want
don't forget that WA are
beadquarters for everythiug
that's
good to ellt. D.
B·arnes.
l!.n4 .!lonos by POIt omc. 1II00e), OINler,
R.glstere� Letter or Expre••.
We aU!tge.t that if Y'JU
wallt VALUE for your money,
SEND US YOUY
LIQUOR ORDEUIl. Before YOIl go
to YOllr eo.called
ohl frieud, SEE WHAT
'WE CAN DO. TRY US NOW.
All ordarl most carefully aDd promptly
attended to.
Sblp ns yoor COUNTRY
PRODUCE; we can sell to your
best adva1ltage,
aDd wotld like to have yonr
orden for provilions.
,
L J lWEVILL
JRT ""0 I'
AGEN'l' WANTED FOR BULLOOH
OOUNTY
e • 1..
.., '-' e, I
504 d 514 T
'
.
.
,
('()r.Oongressand,T6ff����..:..����
Savannah,Ga.
. ' Natio��Bank
hos. 1. Arline, Gen. Agt.,
....... .. • •�.....
ft.x.vv.L.::.w. ...... eM••1.
oii'iiiiii'iiiijjjjh".... iilt_�'iiiiiiiii._iiiIa
__ i(jjjjjiI�.. iiI.slii64A>
..._iii_..__
I FareRailroad
PAID!
My line of Spring and
Summer Dress Goods are here and
their
prices are in reach of your purse.
In' fact they are marked much
lower
than the great sale prices others
made you.
Three Specials For This,Month
No, i-Silk Sale
Iii pieces Taffeta Silk, in as many
different colors" 20
inches wide, marked down to
3 pieces black Ta.ffeta,
36 inches wide, *1.25 value,
marked down to
5 pieces black Taffeta
(guaranteed) 36 inches wide,
$1.50 value, for
2 pieces black Taffeta,
worth *1.75, marked down for
• this month to
,
10 pieces Dutchess Satin,
iu 10 different colors,�-yd wide,
real value 750 yd, as -long as.it lasts,
for only
48c. yd.
8Sc. yd.
$1.10 yd.
$1.18 yd.
38c yd.
No 2.-'Bleaching Sale,
40 pcs yd·wide, best quality,
Bleach, regular 10e quality,
limited to 20 yds to customer, only ,
7�c yd.
No.3-Feather Tick Sale.
15 pieces extra Heavy,
liic value.
8 pieces Mattress, 10c value,
for
113·40 yd.
. 73-40.
See my line of Dress
Goods before you buy.
NOTIOE.--Railrord fare one way
will be paid for our customers
who trade to the
amount of *lO and upwards, living
within 20 mi!Ei8"b'f
Statesboro.
CLARY,
Cone Building,'
Statesboro, Ga.
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Hot Tim.. .t I.Har
L. R. B�ACKBURN,
STATESBORO, GA •
Keep This Bank
•
1D Mind
As The BANK
That Will Ap-
preciate
BUSINESS.
Your
••
II
II
II
S(A, ISLAND BA N K,
STATESBORO. GA.
Col. hili In Thomas CotIIIY. Oily o••rt 111,nl,.
Thomasville. Oa" M'oh. O-Col.
J. H, Estill, South Oeorgia'B
call.
The regular term of tbe oity
dldate for governor, is vlliting tbe
court hal been in les.iull duriog
tow"s of Thomas county. He wal
the past two daYI. OwlDg te
hero yesterday afteruoon, went on
the illnel. of Judge BraDDen
to Meigs last IIlght and left
for
Judge.T. W. Overstreet, or 8yl.
BostOIl this afternoon.
vauia, il prelldlDlI·
There ba.
Col. Estill did not m.ko any
beeu a I, umber of nOll,collte.ted
speeoh here. but met many
of the
Jlldgementl rendered that we
do
voterl poroonallYI and discussed
not publish. The rallowing i.
the iSlu�s of the oamp.illn
ill.
the griud np to Y·ltordlY
formally with leveral hundred
cit.
nOOD. wben c!'urt adjoDrned
for
Izens. Hi. cominl! Cllt a damper
the term:
ou the Hoke Smltb olub of
'rbom.
Tbe following entered plea. of
•• oouuty. whloh wal organized
guiltv:
Ialt night. Ollt of 2,000 regil.
Joe Bragdon, wbite, oarrylog
tered voters III the county thirty.
oonoealed piltol, leotence e50 aDd
two mon and three. httle boys
COltl' or ten montb. on lIaDg.
w"ra at the court house, to
take
Malison Browll, wbite, sbootlng
part in the orgaoilatlon
of the plltol on publlo
bigbway, leDteDoe
oluh. Not all or tbele were
Smitb '24 and COlte
or 0 mo. 00 ganl·
men. Th. advocatel of Mr.
Smith
BeD alld Oeorge Gay,oolored.
hllve been claiming the couuty bV
sellillllliquor, eaob senteDced ,I.
0
5 to 1, and the aorry .howing
alld oOlta or 12 mODtha ou glDg.
made I"al very dilappoluting
to
Jim Blooker, oolored, adoltery,
them. They had advertiled the
lentenoe too.OO and co.ta or Ilx
m••tillil by halldb,ll. and through
montbl 00 Kaog.
the newspapen for two weekI, bad
Dan Tillmau, oolored,... rouDd
lellt aroond liltl III the hindi
or lIullty or obeatiDg
aDd .wlDdliul
canval.era, alld :vet olaim only
aud eelltenoed e50 aDd Oll.ta or
ninety m9mberl of tho olub.
twelve mODtb. on the gang.
Col. Eltlll mlde a Itroug Ihow-
In tbe c..e againat Mr. Eli...
ing III Thomal cO'lnty four yearl
beth Calon, wbite, oJial'l"d wltb
ago, Bnd hil frlellds
believe he ..
sault ftlld hattery, the jury oODld
.
will do evell betterthil time. He
n<t agree alld a miltrial
ordered.
hll many former snpportero here,
Tbe oalle ag..IDet Jack Moore,
and made many new one.. Tb il
oolored, for oheatiug and
Iwind­
WIIS not. formAl visit to
Thomal. lil1g. wal allowed lettled,
ville. He will be bere a�alD later
Iu two callel againlt Obarle.
II' thc Bpring, alld he will have an
Cbittv, white, Geo. R. HagIDa.
en,huliaitlo meeting whenever he
proleouter, the jury retDrDed
doel come,
,
verdiots of not lIuilt,y.
Oeo. S. Blackburn VI. Artbur
Howard, verdiot of eIlO for plf't.
State vf. Sweety Pierce, vagrao-'
cy, not gUilty.
A l.tvely TusKle
",ith thuti old euemy of the raoe,
Con •
Rtilpatioll,ortcn ends In Appendicitis­
To avoid all 8erlol,s troubl� with
Stom­
ach, liv�r Ind bowels, Dr. KIAg's
New
I.lr. l'lIls. They perl.olly re"ullte
tl1t'lle organ8, without pain or
dh.oom·
fort. 210 It W. H. Em. �rttggl.t, The B"8t Safeguard
lIIULES �'OR SALEl.
I have on baud alld for sale
four
bead o( fiue mules. Two 01
them
will weigh 2,500 pouuds; two
are
six years uld, oue Baveu
and tho
other 8.veara old, AIBo two good
secoud billtd two.horee wagcns
for
s.. le at II bargalll. Seo llIe
fcr
further partlCulRr�f
W. H, Bf,ITCH
Statesboro Oa.
'1'he beat Iiteluird alalnat he....
Bche, oonstlpation and liver
trouble 18
DeWitt'. Little Early Rllen. Ket'p I
• viii of th.se flmou. little plllsitl We oarry tbe
belt altd purel'
the 1101181 and take a d08e at bed
tune ..
- r
whe" YOII feel thU the
stomach Illd
grocerlel III tOWn. A u are alwaYI
bow"ls ".ed ol••"II"g. 'I'hey do,,'t
ready and allxioul to I:rve YOD•
gripe. Sold by W. H. EllI..
:Burnl &: Co.
L R. Blackburn",
CONTRACTOR.
FISH!
We have Shad and Mul­
lets every day when we
can get them. We are
getting some large roe'
shad fro m Ogeechee
river. We have Oysters
when the weather i,s cold
enough to keep them.
What is better than a
good mess of FISH?
Estimates made on all olulel of T/ork, eitber briok
or wood,'
and guarantee te give you sltllfaction ill every
particular.
I also carry a lot of good. brlok ror eale.
Can eave you
mooey on allythlllg iu my lille.
Before olnaiDg contract fpr
Luildmg don't rail to give me a obanoe.
No job too Imall te roo
c�ive myatteotion or too big ror me to
baDdle.
See me if you want to buy brick.
Re.pectrully,
II
,
